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I plea involved, are in the great majority 
thoroughly convinced that any license 

PUBLISHERS’ NOTES. system t mt does not give the local option
Although an unusual thing in journalism of entr e prohibition to communities is

t ■ have a new paper obtain a circulation of 
-vven or eight thousand within twenty 
months, it is not surprising that the Weekly 
Mimntjcr should have done so when its 
character and price are taken into consid
eration. It has sustained the thread of the 
world’s doings from week to week with 
precision and regularity from the start ; it

futile as a means of keeping the liquor! 
trallic from being an intolerable nuisance. 
Again, when the Provincial Act that is 
sighed after by this journalist ruled through
out Nova Scotia, the cry was that it was 
anomalous and unjust that the Provincial 
law should provide for the prohibition of 
trade in goods that had been allor 'ed to

has discussed topics from time to time come into the country by the Dominion 
which could not have failed to interest its Government and upon which its importers 
readers; it has been embellished with pic-[had paid heavy duties for the benefit of the

national revenues. That was an anomaly, 
but the evil of it lay in allowing goods to be 
taken into the country, the trade in which 
produced so much harm to the people that 
it was necessary to enact local laws against 
it. The Scott Act goes far toward ending] 
that anomaly by prohibiting die introduc
tion of liquor in wholesale quantities into 
districts where it is in force.

COMMENDABLE ACTION.
In Toronto for some weeks past the tein

tures to please the eye of young and old ; 
it has contained Sunday school helps, Sun
day reading and selections for the little ones 
ai.d fur the aged ; its reports of the metro
politan markets must have been of great 
value to many farmers throughout the 
country.

The lately added department under the 
title of The Temperance Worker has given a 
large amount of intelligence calculattd to 
lie entertaining and useful to temperance 
people and societies, as well as discussions 
upon subjects which must have evoked some 
thoughtful reflection on the part of readers ! perance people have been alive to the 
engaged in work for the temperance cause, desirability of freeing the forthcoming In-

We shall always be grateful for news from | d ustrial Exhibition in that city from the 
all quarters of Canada respecting temper- ]laint of a li'tuor trnllic uPon llle grounds, 
aucc effort and progress, and arc prepared ^ well-attended meeting of representatives 
to arrange that such favors shall not cost i ^le different temperance bodies in the 

11.. towers anything. «when t,lv oIImi !• Tfceeb.
Will our friend, kindly make tlm I'*1-'»1" ■**>* 10 I"-"1™' "k'*1"'»

know'll as widely as they can, and do what
ever falls in their way to promote its use
fulness and prosperity.

See our advertisement on last page, and 
prepare for future competitions if too late 
fur the present one.

MORE FROTH AND FURY*.
The Windsor, N.S., Mail joins in the

W. V. T., Emma Meikle ; W. C., Samuel| 
Logan ; W. Secretary, James McLellau ; 
W. F. Secretary, Maggie C. McLean ; W. T., 
John Fraser; W. M., John McRoberts; 
W. U., Elizabeth Ross ; W. Sent., Duncan 
Frasi-r ; Lodge Deputy, Stewart Fraser. 
At Fox Brook—Organized “Central Orb” 
Lodge—W. C. T., A. J. McKay ; W. V. T., 
Nettie McKay ; W.C., Maggie M. Kay ; W. 
Secty., F. W. Thompson ; W. A. Secv., 
Cassie McKay ; W. T„ Hugh McDonald ; W. 
D. M., Alex. Brittain ; W. D. M., David II. 
McKay ; W. O., Daniel McKay ; W. Sent., 
Elliott McIntosh ; P. W. C. T., William 
Fraser ; Lodge Deputy, F. W. Thomson. 
At Merigomish—Reorganized “ Lome” 
Lodge, with forty-nine members—W. C. T,. 
Hugh McDonald ; W. V. T., Annie Suther
land ; W. L\, Finlay Campbell ; W. Secty.» 
Ellena McVicar ; W. A. Secty., Henrietta 
McDonald. W. F. Secty., Jessie McQueen ; 
W. T., Thomas Grant ; W. M., John Camp
bell ; W. D. M., Rebecca Cameron ; W. O., 
Angus Grant ; W. Sent., Allan McVicar ; 
P. W. C. T., Daniel Cameron ; Lodge 
Deputy, John Cameron.

the sale of liquor on the exhibition grounds 
during the fair next mouth. Mr. S. H. 
Blake, late Vice-Chancellor of Ontario, who 
had just returned from abroad, sent a letter 
of regret at not being able to attend. Says 
a Toronto paper 11 in years gone by there 
has been any amount of schemes devised by 
the holders of booths at the fair grounds to I 
evade the spirit amt letter of the law, a. 
applying to exhibitions, whatever it may 
be. Last year when the *" ; attempted 

thoughtless cry, saying in a late issue:—]to stop people from selling liquor whom 
• The Canada Temperance Act is a farce. It they thought had no right to tln-y were

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Cadets.—The Grand Section, Cadets ofl 

Temperance, of Nova Scotia, held its] 
eleventh annual session at Windsor a few! 
days ago. Representatives were present 
from different parts of Nova Scotia and] 
Prince Edward Island. The following offi
cers were elected : G.W.P.—John E.Butler, 
Halifax ; G.A.P.—A. A. McKinnon, Spring 
Hill ; G. Sec.—John E. Hills, Halifax : G. 
Trees.—W. C. Sterling, Halifax : G. Chap., 
—A. L. Lawrence, Windsor ; G. Archon— 
A. Taylor, Charlottetown, P.E.I. ; G.Guide! 
—L. P. Taunton, Charlottetown, P.E.I.;* 
G. Watchman, R. B. Elliott, Halifax. We 
should be glad to hear of the prosperity of! 
the junior branches of our various temper! 
ance societies, and hope they' may become1 
more and more useful as training schools; 
for the temperance party of the nepr fu-

has been tried and found wanting, ami tin 
sooner the temperance people repeal it and 
_-1 back our old Provincial Act, the better.” 
There are more untruth and silliness in 
these few words than would suffice for a 
much longer article expressing the same 
views. In the first place the law in ques
tion is not a farce in any place where public 
officials are not left to please themselves as

told to go to Inspector Dexter, and lie told 
them to go to some one else. And so on.” 
After a spirited discussion the meeting in 
question passed the following resolution :— 

That a deputation be appointed to wait 
on the Boam of Directors of the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition Association to remon
strate against their action in appointing Mr. 
Hill, their manager, to apply for a license 

. ... i to sell intoxicating liquor at their annual
to whether they shall do their bouuden I exhibition ; that the said deputation be also 
duty or nut. Neither has it been found requested to wait upon the Toronto Board 
wanting when tried in the highest courts of ! License Commissioners to request that no 
the Empire in point of constitutionality or !irui'lvI "v rolMgement 1>.- made of the 

| license granted to the manager of the ex- 
n, the humbler tribunals as regards effective- ftI„i point out that the granting
nos f.,r its designed purpose. As tore- » if the said license was entirely contrary to 
turning to the old Provincial Act, it is as yet the text of the Ontario License Act.
a question to be settled by the courts! ___  ^
whether old Provincial license laws can run !
parallel with the new License Law for the i GOOD TEMPLARS.
Dominion, except where specially provided R. W. G. L. of the World.—The fol
ia Federal legislation. If they can they lowing is a record of a few days’work done 
are still in force in Nova Scotia. As to a ! iirt’ictou county by Mr. Knight, G. W. C. T. 
license system being better than prohibition|of Nova Scotia:—At New Glasgow—Or- 
under local option, those who have had the ganized “Atnou” Lodge, with the follow-1 
largest experience and observation of the ing officers:—W. C. T., D. It. Campbell;'

A new Division was recently formed at
Riverton, Pictou county, Nova Scotia, 
members of New Glasgow Division assisting 
at the organization. It is called by the 
name of the place, and started with twenty- 
one charter members and the following 
officers :—Samuel McKay, W. P. ; John | 
Grant, R. S.; Wm. F. Grant, A.R.S. ; Alex. I 
Grant, F. S. ; Isa McKay, Trvas. ; James' 
McKay, Chap.

A mammoth temperance picnic, partici 
pated in by about eighteen Divisions, was 
announced to have been held at Hutchin
son’s Clearing, near Ellershouse, N. S., on 
the 22nd August.

The Temperance Committee of the 
Methodist Conference of Newfoundland at 
the last session of that body reported a series 
of resolutions, by which the conference in I 
adopting resolved :—(l)That they rejoiced! 
in the success which had crowned the efforts : 
put forth in several localities in the Colony | 
during the past year, to secure the benefits 
of the Local Option Law, and would urge

upon all the friends of Temperance increas
ing zeal in the same direction ; (2) That they 
observed with much satisfaction the grow
ing influence of the temperance sentiment 
throughout the bounds of the Conference, 
and would press upon the Conference the 
need of keeping abreast of the times in this 
great enterprise ; (3) That the third Sabbath 
in December be set apart for the preaching 
of temperance sermons throughout the 
bomuls of the Conference, and (4), That, as 
many Circuits have been remiss in making 
returns of temperance statistics, such should 
hereafter be made through the annual Dis
trict Meetings in the ordinary way.

Colonel J. J. Hickman, the temperance 
orator from Kentucky, is performing a 
speaking tour of thirty towns in Nova 
Scotia. He was greeted at Amherst by one 
of the largest meetings ever held there, 
and one report says :—“ On rising he was 
welcomed by a 8‘orm of applause, and with 
language and earnestness seldom found in 
any one man, opened up a line of argument 
in favor of total abstinence and against 
liquor in any shape or form of the most re
fined and convincing character. He spoke 
over an hour and a half, during which time 
the dropping of a pin could have been heard, 
xeept when the audience applauded his 

many wvll-madc points. In concluding he 
said that he had appeared in this country as 
the representative of the Independent Order 
of Loyal Good Templars, with which Society 
he had been connected many years,and could 
recommend it to every good thinking man 
and woman, and hoped that every person 
desiring a place among men would lend 
their aid and presence to the ' der.”

It has been Suouehted that an amend
ment is required to all our restrictive liquor 
laws, which would provide fur the punish
ment of the illegal purchaser of liquor as 
well as the illegal seller. There is such a law 
in England, and its operation is said to be 
salutary. As one justly remarks, “ The 
crime or offence is a mutual one, and the 
man who tempts the saloon-keeper to vio
late the law is morally as guilty as the man 
who sells the liquor.”

There is no Need to lie discouraged be
cause there are still people simple enough 
to lend strangers tlu-ir money in railway 
itatiuns,trains, etc., either upon the security 
of scraps of paper given fur bank cheques 
or no security at all. The repeated warn
ing examples appearing in the newspapers 
doubtless save thousands of people void of 
understanding from being fleeced, and the 
ca<es that still occur are probably of victims 
who cannot or will nut read the papers and 
have no knowing friends to caution them 
against smooth-speaking and smooth look
ing scoundrels when they go from home. 
A farmer lately fell into the hands of con
fidence men on a train near Toronto and 
innocent ly loaned them ninety dollars upon 
the usual security of a worthless chenue fur 
two thousand dollars. Of course he never 
saw men or money again.

Frank Blood, Cobleskill, New York 
died from terror of hydrophobia after hav
ing been bitten by a dog.

j
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HOW IT ALL CAME ItOVNh.

HARTER W.—MB. HARMAN’S CONFIDENCE. 

All tin ..-.gli dinner, Hinton hail felt flint 
[••in.....inn stealing upou

lb* \xa- a man caprl ie - f puti mg a
his f, •«■liiih.'-. and

he -o' behaved during the h.ng
a- to rouse no su-j
jtte’s br.-a-t or in tli« 1
Australian uncle. 1 nv« rthvl'-ss.

-■ di -trussing was the* gi ig sell-i‘ ' t
. oiniug calamity, that lu 1 vit 111
i f his br ii.iilit-d alni«'-t -ii-

reli. vvd xvheti 1- had to c
avity < f her father. As ht

the dining-room tu Mr. Hannan’' -tivly, he 
rvllvdvil with pleasure tliat his futuiv father- 

was alwav - grave, i hat i.t \ in all | 
the months , f their rather fre.,tient inti 1 -1 
course had In-seen him wen nee indulge 
in what could be calh-.l teal gaiety of heart. 
Though this fact rallier coupled with hi'1 

wn-u-pieiuii*, still lie felt a momentary 
relief in having t.> deal to-night with "tie, 
who tivatul life from its sombre stand- !

lie entered the comfortable study. Mr. i 
Hannan was sunk down in an aim-chair, a 
cup of untasteil coffee stood by hi- side ; the j 
moment lie heard Hinton’s -ten, however, 
he rose, and going forward, took the young \ 
man’s hand and wrung it warmly.

The room was lit by caudles, but there j 
we t plenty of them, and Hint, n almost 
started when lie perceived how ill the old 
man looked.

“Charlotte ha- told you what I want you j 
for to-night, eh, Hinton 1” said Mr. liar-

“ Yes ; Charlotte has told me,” answered . 
John Hinton. Then he sat down opposite 
his future father-in-law, who had resumed 
his arm-chair bv the lire. Standing up, Mr. 
Harman looked ill, hut sunk into hi- chair, 
with his hent, white head, and drawn, 
anxious face, and hands worn to emaciation, 
he looked twenty times wor-e. There seemed ( 
nearly a lifetime between him and that 
blithe-looking Jasper, whom Hinton had left 
with Charlotte in the «lining-room. Mr. 
Hannan, -itting by his fin-, with fire-light 
and candle-light shining full upon him, 
h ked a very old man indeed.

“lam sorry to -ev you -• > unwell, -it. 
lou certainly d««n't lvk at all the thing," 
began Hinton.

“I am not well—nut at all well. 1 don’t 
want Charlotte to know. Hut there need bi
ll" disguises between yotiai.d Hie ; of Course 
1 show it ; but we will come to that present
ly. First aliout y.-ur own affairs. Lottie1 
has told you what 1 want you for tu- 
Lg tl”

"She ha-. Mr. Harman. She says that 
you have been good and generous enough to. 
-ay you will take away the one -light em 
baigu you made to our marriage—that we 
may In come man and wife before 1 bring 
y«iu news of that brief.”

•• Yv<, Hinton ; that i- what I -aid to her 
this morning ; I repeat the same to you to
night. You may lix \ ur wed«ling-day 
when you like—f «late say y-.u have tixe«l

“Charlotte has nann-1 the twentieth of 
next June sir ; but---------”

“The twentieth of June: that i- four 
months away. 1 did not want her t - put it

II as far a- that, lluwewr, women, • v. n 
the most sensible, have such an idea .f the 
time it takes u. get a trousseau. The twen
tieth of June! You can make it - oner, 
can’t you 1”

“Four months is not such a lung time, 
sir. We have a house to get, ami furnituie 
to buy. Four months will be necessary to 
make these arrangements.”

“No, they won't: fur you have no such 
arrangements t«« make. You are to e me 
and live here when you marry. Thi- will be 
your house when you marry, and 1 -hall 
b, your guest. 1 can give you Charlotte, 
Hinton ; but I cannot to without hi mv- 
-lf.”

“ But this lioii-e mean- a very, very laige 
line, Mr. Harman. I- it prudent that 

w.--hould begin like thi-/ F o my part 1 
-l.ould much rather do on les'.”

" You may -ell the house if you fancy, 
and take a-mailer one ; or go more into the

• mitr\. 1 only make one proviso—that 
while 1 live. 1 live with luv «mly daughter.”

‘•And with your -on, to-', Mr. Harman,” 
said Hinton, just letting hi- hand t -m b fur 
an in-tant the wtinkled hand which lay on 
Mr. Harman's knee.

The old man smiled one uf those queer, “ Nothing can outweigh affection,” replied] noble woman’s heart; in trouble, such a 
-ad smile- which Hint n had often in vain Hinton boldly. : nature w here could rise and prove itself
tii.-d to fathom. H.-p -nding to the touch, Mr. Ilaniian smiled, and thi*time stretch great. Don’t you suppose, when by-and-hy 
of the vi "l u- voting hand, lie said— ling out his l and he touched the young the end really comes, she will blame tue, 

“ 1 have always liked you Hinton. 1 l«e- man’s. * - and even perhaps you, sir, fur keeping this
lieve. in giving you mx -bar child, 1 -give “ You are right, my dear hoy ; and because j knowledge from her/”
l,v, t‘, ,,nv who will make her happy.” 1 am so well axvaie ‘of thi-, 1 give my mi;- “She will never blame her old father.

t. H,,,,.., , I Vnii .i„iv in i., girl to aman who is a gentleman, and who She will see. bless her, that I did it in love ; 
, nv I, ., '! ■ ,n*..w, rvd llmt.'.ii With a b-ves lier. I n-k for nothing else in Char- you will tell her that, he sure you tell her

vi • 11 ' ’ | lotie'- husband, but I mil anxious fur you that when the time come»; please God, you
•• Ahd that* l'- tlié main thing ; better than »t once.” I *‘11 husUnd then, ami you will have

wealth. i ... ni a,ivthii.gel', -ni;-.1’- “A"'1 *»>“» ,'1wl,at 1,u.z*U* mv’ "«'l rmht to comfort her.
N ,, , i, v. .ii Hinton, “you have a sudden reason fur 1 hope to have the right to comfort her,’ v y ll-.ii f.'i-vv v - lire 1 man Vi- this hurry. We are both young; we can ! I hope to be her hu-hand ; still, I think you 

IX\ " ' i ' i" u i‘v it \ u m l cinviotte get thi- wait ; thereD no hardship in waiting.” I are mistaken, though 1 can urge tl.e matter 
live, vou “ Fnere w mhl ho a hardship to me in no further.”

• • - - > y- n waiting longer now. You are quite “ No, fur you cannot see it with my eyes ;
right in saving I have a sinhleu reason; thi- that child ami I have lived the most un- 
time last night I had no special thought of broken life of peacenik! happiness tog.ither: 

I ,iu- 1,‘livv. - .»,n-l Hiiitun. -II Climlull,.'. . II,r nvitluT .t„rui lio «bel I»- vi-il-j u, in
4. w .;i a I -mi, n. unde propo-vd it ; 1 foundered his reason- one another, the shadow of death must
, vv v IV li i, ■ 1 ; ,11 111,, i.l.ntx in g good—so good, that I gave Charlotte ! Iiut embitter our last few months : she must

, upoiiinx - 1 : but xxill 1, pcimi-iot. this moin.n£ to fix with you tin be my bright girl to the very last,
i tin - mat- time for the wedding, 

ter- with mv solicitor. When can y.«u meet

kith he 

Hi. -.”

"I. Don’t let the evil touch 
slightly. If y ■ » u «I", happiness j

“ Whenever convenient to you and t«

“Ï will arrange it fur you, and let yot

•• Mr. Harman, may 1 say a word for my 
.-elf/” .suddenly a-ked the y«mr.g man.

“Most certaiulv. Have 1 liven so gar-; 
rulous a-1- keep v..u from speaking I” '»»•*. !out «V lwaniUe the truth Mv 

“N.,t at all, sir von haw ken mure tlian "l‘ar ffll,,w' 1 t0. * .chlM >
generous. You hex < been showing m« the l’,VUctut in a time of trouble, fur 1 am a 

dor from your point of view. Now dying man.
• • ; Hinton had never come face to face with

death in his

But even then delay 
wuuhl have troubled me but little: now it 
«lue- ; now even these four short months 
trouble me sorely.”

“ Why Z" asked Hinton.
“Why/You mentioned my health, ami 

observed that I looked ill; 1 said I would 
come to that presently. I am ill; 1 look 
very ill. 1 have seen physicians. To-day 1 
went to see Sir George Anderson ; he told

■lay, if you and she evi have a daughter, 
you will understand my leulitig—at least in 
part you will understand it.”

“ I cannot understand it now, hut I can 
at least respect it,” answered the young

CHAPTER XVI.—“ VENUE AN CE IK MINE.”
When Hinton at la-t left him, Mr. Har

man -at on for along time by his study lire. 
The lire burnt low but he did not replenish 
it, neither did he touch the cold coffee which 
still remained on liis table. After an hour 
or so of musings, during which the ol-l face 
teemed each moment to grow more sad ami

the ............... ................................ .........
I mercy comes. Thai will not he my case. 1 mativeand withdrew, and Mr. Harman still 
! shall he as you see me now to the very last Lnt on alone. He lirnl enough to think 

1 moment ; then some «lav, or perhaps autre alxjut. For the first time to-day death had 
night, you will come into this room, or int*• cornu and staled him in the face ; very close 
another room, it docs nut a hit matter where, j indeed liis own death was looking at him. 
and find me dead.” Hewesa brave man, but the right of the

“And must this come soon/” repeated cold, grim thing brought so close, so in- 
Hinton. I evitahly near, was scarcely to be endured

"It may not come for some months ; it | will equanimity. After a time rising from 
may stay away for a year ; but again it may his seat lie went to a bookcase ami took 
come to-night or to-niurrow.” down, not a treatise on medicine or »

“ Good God !” repeated Hinton. isopliy, hut an old Bible.
“Yes,Mr. Hinton, you are right, in tin- “Dying men are said to find comfort 

contemplation of such a solemn and terrible here,^ lie said faintly to himself. He put 
«■vent, to mention the name of our Creator, i one of the candles on the table and opened 
lie i- a good God, hut His very goodne-- the book. It was an old Bible, but John

it is not all ruseclor.” . 11 1 ! !ia..,n.x V L ni. , *°, ,LC " , careworn, he stretched out lus hand to ring
... . . death m lus life before. He started forward k:ei„.i]“I was coming to that ; it ts bv no means I, i n; i,n„ i, nisoui.

all roM-color Well, sav vour sav first.’- «n • W 111 , , , Almost instantly was the summons an-aii iu. « cuiur. "in. •" > .is ui. i. ««Dvmg/” he repeated, in a tone of un ï...,,,.,,,1 n t»ll fm.tmnn 1 him
“You are a v.iv rich man, and you are i.. J»;,"V. a ,1 ",utlufin slo,,uulioil mm.

giving me your «laugh.,., ; so Jn, lu wing her. 1,1 a,M1 tvn,“ "T , , . I “ ^TT lvft 1 ■
that any man in the w««rld woul.l -av 1 “ Vh ; you d.,n t see it, for i am g.-ing “ Ye< Mr. He said lie was going to hi#
had drawn a prize in m .m v, if in nothing ■)’oUt- ,.,,,,a11 K? a',ul.‘ a> ,l,iu 1 as UMial clu,h; 1 «an have him fetehe.1. sir.” 
v]st. m 1 the very last, l our idea of dying men is “ Do nut do so. After Mr. Hmton leaves,

Mr. Harman smiled. 'hat they stay in bed ami get weak, and hav > ask Mi-s Harman to come here.”
“1 "fear vou must bear that,” he said. “1 ^living death Jong before the la-t great] The footman answered softly in the aflir 

do not see that you can support Charlotte 
without some assistance from me.”

“I certainly could nut do so. I have 
exactly t wo hundred a year, and that, as you 
Wvie pleased to oh-vl Ve before, would be, tu 
one brought up a Charlotte has been, little 
-holt of beggary.”

“ To Charlotte it certainly would be al- 
m«»t beggary.

“Mr. Harman, I have some pride in me.
1 am a barri-ter by profession. Some bar- 
ri-tvrs get high in their profession,”

“ VnilouhtedlyAoio do.”
‘Those who are brilliant do,” continued 

Hinton. “ 1 have abilities, whether tli« y
ai« biiiliant "i n t. time will -h..w, Mr. ]uaï[t,s Him terrible. He is a Gu«i who will Harman was nut very well acquainted with 
■ l.irmaii, 1 -li-uM l‘k.-" • l.n"-vuu Ju.livc llv,„. . wl„, „il| |,v „„ me»,,- lueueleete.
that briel 1 ■«•foie we are married. cleanse the guilty. I am going into Hi- “They tell me there i# much comfort

"lean throw y.ut in the way of getting tuesunce—a.-infill old man. Well, I how to ! here,” he said tu himself. He turned the 
nliiity of briefs win n you are mv suti-in- HD decree. But enough of this; you see j0ld and yellow leaves, 
law. I pr«.mi-«->- ii, you will no longer he my reasons fur washing fur an early marriage “ Vivyeance is miu>. l u'ill nfmj." These 
a ban i-ter with nothing to do.” for my child.” were the words on which his eves fell.

“ Y« -, -ii : but 1 want this before my “ Mr. Harman, I am deeply, deeply pained | Comfort! He closed the book with a 
mnrfinge.” _ and shucked. May I know the nature of J groan and returned it to the bookshelf. But

“My intluencecan give it to you before.” y our malady /” in returning it lie chose the highest shelf of
“But that wa- again-t our agreement, Mr, “Is i- unnecessary to discuss it, ami «lues all ttl|lj pushed it far back and well out of

Hannan. I want to find that brief whiclns no good; suffice it to know that 1 carry a sight.
to d" so much for me with, ut vour help.” di-vase within me which by its very nature. Hv had scarcely done so before a light.

“ Very well. Find it before tlie twentieth must end both soon and suddenly ; also that ! ,«uiek step was heard at the door, ami 
of June.” that there is no cure fur this dDease.” | Charlotte, her eyes and cheeks both blight,

After this the two men were silent for “ Are you telling me all this as a secret ?" j entered.
-ewral moments. John Hinton, though in 1 “ As a most solemn and sacred secret. My! “Sly dearest, my darling," he said. He
no measure coinfurteJ, felt it iiupowilde t" brother suspects something of it, hut no one, ]cauie to meet her, ami folded her in his 
-ay more iu-t then, and Mr. Harman, with no one in all the world knows the full ami arms. He was a dying man, and a sin-laden 
a face full of care, kept gazing into the five, solemn truth but yourself.” j man, hut nut the lv-- sweet was that voung
John Hinton might haw watched that face “ Then Charlotte is not to be told ?” I embrace, that smooth cheek, those bright,
with intere-t, had he nut been otherwise “ Charlotte ! Charlotte ! It is for her sake I happy eyes.
-•cupivd. Aft'i this short silence Mr. Har- I have confided to you all this, that you may j “You are butter,father; you look better,” 

man -puke again. guard her from such a knowledge.” j eaj,i hD daughter.
“ Y’ou think me wrv unselfi-h in all this; John Hinton was silent for a moment or “I have been rather weak ami low all the 

pvrhap.-even my v.,m!iu:t surprises you.” two ; if he disliked Charlotte having a secret | evening, Lottie ; but 1 am much better fur 
“ 1 c« iiifes- it rather dues," answered Hin- from him, much more did he protest against, seeing you. Come here and sit at my feet, 

t, .ii. j the knowledge which now was forced upon iny dear love.” .
•• Will y , 'ii "blige me by saying how ?” him being kept from her. He saw that Mr. i “ I am very happy this evening, -anl 
“F"i «‘me thing, you give much ami Harman was firmly set on keejiing his child, Charlotte, seating nurse If on her fathers 

expect so little.” in the dark ; lie disapproved, hut lie hardly fuot-stoul, and laying her baud on liis
••Ay, -o it appears at first sight; hut I dared, so much did ne fear tu agitate the: knee, 

t Id y«m it wa- not all ruse-color; 1 am ol«l man, to make any vigorous stand against “ 1 can guess the reason, my child ; your 
coming to that part. Your pride has been a decree which seemed to him both cruel and ; wedding day is fixed.” 
loused—lean soothe it.” unjust, lie must say something, however, “ This morning, father, I said it should he

■■1 1..V Clnil'.lli-1 "I much tu M mv ... 1.. ■!«»,. ^uth - , lh.; tw«nU«th ufJune j John ««» .juile
i„ II,, I,nil. I," .I llmt..11 wttli "I «ill ..-|.rl your m-t -«ml «ui.ft- -mi.Ii.hI, m.l fourluol.tl.- w«e not . bit too

. 1........ XI i- 11 n i n - n ii • vu* if li. or 1 v.iii p l**n Vi« lui 1 lollLf for OUT oi'l'UUI at lolls | IlllL VO-IllgllL ne
he wants our wed-

n- ii-iti deuce, Mr. Hannan ; without your leave no , long for our preparations ; but^io-night he
•I don’t doubt your affection, my good word from me ehall convey thia knowledge luw changed hie mind v ‘................. 1
i „.,,„.ii ........ n -.................. ..............nut i,. ('hailutti*: but onnbm inu if 1 sav a word, dimnd I put against it an equal amount to Charlotte; hut pardon me ii 1 say a wor 

.lie’s oait ; also a noble and beau- You know y«»ur own child very well, hut I not yet.
1 .... 6hv has lived fur all N You will have plenty of time to prepare

word, ding to lie in April. I have not given in— 
Two months seem so snort.”f.llo

on Charlotte’s part ;------- ----- —------------
jtiful woman, an«l plenty of money, with also know Charlotte ; .......................... .. ----- , . . • •.
ni yiii-x '- attendant m.-rci.-, 1 fear t-v.-u In i talent ami her five-nml-tweiity years,the in two months ,bar ; and Apnl is a ntoe
V.i.r Hlf-diui, i- uulw.uM ill that la'- h.ltiru.1 life uf a .liild hitherto—hut th«t 1» Ume of y tar. lfl were you, 1 »«u.d not 

j nothing ; she is a noble woman, she has a [oppose Hmton.

1
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where she ami her niece kent house nnd en*his mind at rest. Why then did he heat 
f Ah ! he knew hut too well. Nearer 

and nearer came that shining form of Hap
piness. If lie di 1 this thing, and found hi 
suspicions correct, a< he feared much h 
hould,if he then acted upon this knowledge, 

and gave Mrs. Home her own again, liaj

tertained themselves witn knitting and 
reading.

That is made,” she replied, “of some old 
carpet that 1 had thrown away in the sho] 
loft. It is ingrain, you see, striped ; and 

cut it in lengths, crossways, aoout four

m

Charlotte smiled. She knew in her heart ! with his whole heart ; she loved him with 
. f hearts she should not oppose him. But | her whole heart ; she was a beautiful woman, 
living a trim woman, she laid hold of a futile i a noble woman, a wealthy woman. With 
excuse. her as his wife, love, riches, power, might

“ My book will not be finished. I like to all be his. What more could thi
1 what 1 do at all.”

Il«-r lather was very proud of this coming 
i ■ >k ; but now, patting her hand, he said 
softly—

“ The book can keep. Put it out of your 
1 ad for the present ; you con get it done

inga of that noble pride which scorns to re
ceive so much and give so little. He had

ever. To give Mrs. Home her rights lie strands in the middle, 
must cruelly expose a dying old man. Such fringed ends togethei

“Then I shall leave you two months 
•I.ntr, father; does that not weigh with you 

at all ?”
“ Voit are only going for your honey

moon, darling ; and the sooner you go the
- oner you will return.”

“ Vanquished ou all points,” said Char
lotte, smiling radiantly, and then she sat 
still looking into the lire.

Long, long afterwards through much of
- Trow—nay, even of tribulation—dd her 
thoughts wander back to that golden eve
ning of her life.

“ Vou remind me of my own mother to
night," said her father presently.

Charlotte and her father had many times 
=poken of this dead mother. Now she said 
softly—

“ 1* want, I pray, I long, to make as good 
a wife as y u tell me she did.”

“ With praying, longing, and striving, it 
will come, Charlotte. That was how she 
succeeded.”

“ And there is another thing,” continued 
Charlotte, suddenly changing her position, 
and raising her bright eyes to her old father’s 
fa . “ You had a good wife and I had a 
good mother. If ever I die, as my own 
mother died, and leave behind me a little 
child, as she did, I pray that my John may 
be as good a father to it as you have been

But in answer to this little burst of 
hugliterly love, a strange thing happened. 
Mr. Harman grew very white, so white that 
he gasped for breath.

“ Water, a little water,” he said feebly ; 
and when Charlotte had brought it to him 
and he raised it to his lips, and the color and 
power to breathe bad come back again, lie 
.-aid slowly and with great pain—

“ Never, never pray that your husband 
may be liW1 me, Charlotte. To be worthy 
of you at all, lie must be a much better and 
a very different man.”
CHAPTER XVII.—HAPPINBR8, NOT J' ICE.

Hinton left Mr. Harman’s house in a very 
perplexed frame of mind. It seemed to him 
that in that one short day as much had hap
pened to him as in all the course of his pre- 
\ nit- life, but the very force of the thoughts, 
the emotions, the hopes, the fears, which 
had visited him, made him, strong, young, 
and vigorous a* lie was, so utterly weary, 
that when he reached his rooms lie felt that 
he must let tired-out nature have its way 
—he threw himself on his bed and slept the 
deep of the young and healthy until the

It was February weather, February un- 
>• mild mi«1 genie1, and the pel day of 

Yesterday was followed by another, as soft 
and sweet and mild. When Hinton awoke 
ft oni his refreshing slumbers, the day

We doubled the.,
_______ o_._ ... ................ .......... ... . o stitched each with

formed a wild, almost passionate determin-1 a shock, coming now, w«jiil3 mod probably I coarse thread, and then sewed them to 
ati.,n to obtain his brief before lie had ob- j kill John Harman. After bringing her1 coarse towcloth in rows. This we lined, 
tnined his bride, but Mr. Harman had soothed ; father to such shame and dishonor, would [and you see what a bright mat it has 
that pride to sleep. There was indeed a Charlotte ever consent to be his wife? Would made. ”
grave and sad reason why this beautiful j she not indeed in very horror fly from his “ Entirely too good,” we replied, “ f->r 
and innocent woman whom he had won j presence ? What was Mrs. Home to him, j the door-way. Lay it beside your guv-t's 
hould receive all the full comfort bis love j that lie should ruin his while life fur her lied, that they may fancy they are treading

wealth, on a Turkish carpet.”'—Christian lntdligrn-

______ _____ , .. ..j _____ ...,..... ............~,......nd make
Hei father wished to see her Hinton’s wife miserable those he loved, above all break 

possible. Hinton felt that this I the heart of the woman who was more pre

warm feelings of youth desire ? what more 
mild the ambitions of youth aspire to ? 
' iterday, it is true, he had felt some rir-

-liould receive nil the full comfort Ins love that lie suouni rum ni» wiule me to 
ami protection could give her as quickly a- ; ~akc, that lie should give up wife, w 
possible. Her father was dying, and she and fame ? Nothing—a complete stn 
must not know of his approaching death. | Why should he, fur her sake, pain and

as soon as possible. Hinton felt that this 
was reasonable, this was fair ; for the sake j cious to him than all the rest of the world ? 
of no pride, true or false, no hoped-for | He felt he could not do this thing. He must 
brief, could he any longer put on their take that bright winged happiness and let 
wedding. Nay, far from this. Last night justice havener day when she could. Some
he had urged its being completed two months j other hand must inflict the blow, it could
sooner than Charlotte herself had proposed, not be his hand, lie was sorry now that 
He saw by the brightness in Charlotte's eyes he had taken Airs. Home's lodging*. But 
that, though she did not at once agree to [afterall what did it signify ? He had taken 
this, her love for him was such that sht i them for a month, he could go there for 
would marry him in a week if lie so willed that short period. His quickly approaching 
it. He rejoiced in these symptoms of her | marriage would make it necessary for him 
great love, ami the rejoicings of la.-t night I to leftve very toon after, and lie would try 
had risen in a fuller tide this morning. \ es, amongst his many friend» t . find liera more 
it was the rule of life, the one everlasting [permanent tenant, for though he had now 
law, the old must suffer and die, the quite made up his mind to let matters 
young must live and rejoice. Y« ; Hinton alone, his heart ached for this woman. Yes, 
felt very deep sympathy for Mr. Harman [ he would, if possible, help her in little ways, 
last night, but this morning, his happiness though it would be impossible for his hand 
making him more self-absorbed than really to he the one to give her her own again, 
selfish, he knew that the old man’s dying | Having come to this determination he went

Question Corner.—No. 16.

“ I llAVt

( 7*o ht Continued.)

MY COMPANY, 
read,” said Mr. Spurgeon, “of

ivg mam ue eu,,i nui ,orgvi ,,r v,,u„ ,li#tn..s 0f mj,„l nl.uUt religion. II. 
not exorcise this grim Thing which stood !th h, he „toua iu the outer court „l 
side by side with Happiness in Ins sunnv | i,eaVvn and he saw a glorious host marching

and suffering state could not take one iota ' out. 
from his present delight.

What then perplexed him ? What made 
him stand aloof from the radiant guest,Hap
piness, for a brief half hour ? Ti at story of ;
Charlotte’s ; it would come hack to him ; he
wished now he hod never heard it. F„r nne who dreamed a dream when in great 
having heard he could not forget ; lie could | (li„trv.s ,)f mill,if about religion. He

■ • t of

room, the fact was, bis acute mind took|u singing sweet hvmus, and bearing thé 
in the true balings of the case far more uf vidorv ; and they passed by him
clearly than Charlotte had «Ipne. He I through the gate, and when they had van 
quite sure that Mrs. Home had been wronged. jsjlwj |„. hcanl in the distance sweet straim 
He felt equally sure that, if he looked into ^ mu<j(, 
the ca.c, it lay in hi. nuwer to rinlit lier. | „ Who'nre the» I" he a.ket.
Over an.l ovir lie saw her |*le,«vl fa.e in.1 „TI|FV ,'|1C k„„„l|v fell.,w-hin of
he honed It was.nol going to haunt Inin. lhv w|,„ have ^on,. |„. wit|,
The tale in his mind lay all m Mrs. Home’s (j„,i »
favor, all against John and Jasper Hanna,• i „ \U{{ he heaved a deep sigh a- he said 
\\ as it hkelv that their wealthy father would Ah, , am llut uf them, ni„i never 
do any thing so monstrously uniu*t as to sUall be, aud 1 cannot enter there.” 
leave alius money to his two el, 1er sons Bv a||4 |,v there came another band
with whom he had previously quarrelled, luVel:. in appearance, ami equally
and nothing, nothing at all to his young tr{um;,hânt, and robed in white. They 
Wife and infant daughter ? It would be a, J with{n the portals, and again were 
meaningless piece of injustice, unlike all ,ilullt» 0f welcome heard within, 
that he had gb aued of the previous charac- Who tll(.v r 
ter of the old man. As to John and Jasper, „Thev are the g00dly fellowship of the
and their conduct m the affair, that too was a.)08liL.s'”

“Ala's'difficult to fathom. Jasper liad spent the 
greater portion of his life in Australia. Of 
his character Hinton knew little ; that little 
he felt was repugnant to him. But John 

Zlï'antVtiionl'ugbiy risen that a gleam of Harman—no man in the City boie a higher 
,-l,ine lav across his lied. He started up ! character for uprightness, for integrity, fur 
liscover a corresponding glow in his heart. | honor. John Harman was respected and

Tn a moment loved by all \
Yes, yes ; Hinton felt that all this was

' ' il aim vu vi u iiniii . i i’i.ii I..... ». , , - -
.imhine lay across his bed. He started up character f„r uprightness for integrity, for 

t ' > discover a corresponding glow in hie heart. I honor. John Harman was 
What was causing tliis glow ? In a moment loved by all who knew him. 
be remembered, and the gleam of heart sun- Yes, yes; Hinton felt till
-bine grew brighter with the knowledge. ' possible, but also he knew that never iu 
The fact was, happiness was standing by trie their close intercourse bad he been able to 
\ .oing mail’s side, holding out two radiant fathom John Harman. A shadow rested 
hands, and saying, “Take me, take me to |(.ver the wealthy and prosperous merchant, 
your heart of heart-, for 1 have come to Never until now had Hinton even ap- 
dwell with you. Hintcn rose, dressed | proached the cause ;but now, now it seemed 
hastily, and went into his sitting room. ' to him that lie was grappling with the im- 
All the gloom which had so oppressed him1 penetrable mystery, that face to face he was 
yesterday bad vanished. He could not re- 'lookingat the long and successfully bidden 
sist the outward sunshine, or the heart glow 'sin. Strong man as he was, he trvmbied 
which bad come to him. He stepped lightly,! as this fear came over him. Whatever the 
and whistled some gay airs. He ate his cause,whatever the sudden and swift tumpta- 
bivakfast with appetite, then threw himself ; tian, he felt an ever-growing conviction that 
into an easy-chatr which stood near the win- long ago John and Jasper Harman had 
'low ; he need not go to his chambers for at [ robbed the widow and fatherless. Feeling 
lra-t an hour, be might give himself this time this, being almost sure of this, how then 
to think. | should he act ? He knew very well wlmt

Again happiness stepped up close and he could do. He could go to Somerset 
showed her beautiful face. Should lie take House and see the will of old Mr. Itar
ifer ; should he receive the rare and lovely : man. It was very unlikely that a forged 
thing and shut out that stern sense of justice, will had been attempted. It was, lie felt 
of relieving the oppressed, of seeing the 1 sure, far, far more probable that the real 
wronged righted, which hail been as his 1 will was left untampered with, that the'deed 
sheet-anchor yesterday, which had been of injustice had been done in the hope that 
more or less the sheet-anchor of his life ? no one who knew anything about such 
ILti' was hie position. He was engaged to j matters would ever inquire into it. 
many Charlotte Harman ; lie loved her | lliutou could go that very day and set

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
1. From whence this brilliant cluster

Gleaned by a cherished hand,
As by the brook we muster,

To taste of the promised land !

2. Pause—on the wav o Ephrath
A life is ebbing fast,

What name in lier dying agony,
Gave that mother at the last ?

3. Thu’ little among the thousands,
A city was proclaimed.

Yet thence shall come the Ruler 
What was that city named ?

4. Who is that sad one mourning,
Who sympathy disdains ?

To her desolate home returning,
One comfort still remains.

5. Where was that .-railing vineyard,
With its camphor clusters bright,

The presence of the Beloved 
Making its darkness light ?

G. Who were the favoured daughters 
Who went forth with joy to sing,

In the day of his espousals,
To the crowning of the King ?

7. When will the day lie dawning ?
That day, not dark nor bright,

Hie Lord,* lie knoweth only—
The time, “it shall be light !”

8. A place of death and weeping,
A land of bitter tear*,

A heart refusing comfort,
A mother’s darkest fears.

Reftnin thy voice from weeping,
Refrain thine eyes from teats,

The Lord, thy work rewarding,
Shall chase* away thy fears.

•erses vou will find aIn answer to the.- 

Proclaiming help, nnd also whence it

BIBLE STUDY.
Something that is to the Orientals of 

priceless value. So common is it to us that 
:arcely understand or appreciate

he said, “ I belong not to that 
fellowship and 1 cannot enter there ”

He still waited and lingered in the hope 
that he might yet get in ; but the next 
multitude did not encourage him, for they 
were the noble army of martyrs. He could 
nut go with them nor wave their palm 
branches. He waited -till and saw,
that the next was a company of good- their high estimate of it. The scriptures 
ly ministers and officers of Chris- j suggest so many visions that I will keep 
tian churches, but lie could not go with j only to these in this puzzle. I see an ex- 
them. At la.-t, a* lie walked, lie saw a I ceedingly fertile city whose name means 
larger host than all the rest put togethv, j ‘ Activity a beautiful damsel engaged iu 
marching and singing most melodiously, '.ad at. act of hospitality ; a great and wi.-e king 
in front walked the woman that v. as a nnu bis majestic work ; one of the old 
sinner ; and the thief that died upon the | patriarchs, an ancient capital of Palestine, 
cross hard by the Saviour; and he looked a citizen of the place, and the Lord of life 
long,"and saw such a* Manasseh and the like ;1 nnd glorv ; one of the best achievements of 
and when they entered lie could see who King ifezekiah ; the overthrow of the 
they were, and thought : j hosts of two mighty rulers.

“ There will be no shouting about them.” j My word is associated with the home of 
“But to his astonishment it seemed as if our first parents ; with the world in which 

all heaven was rent with seven-folft »ln»uts ; we dwell ; and with the place of our future 
as they passed in. And the angels said to1 abode, if that shall he in the realms of bliss 
him : [ Genial.

These are they that are mighty sinners, What is the word ?
saved by mighty grace. 

And then tie said 
“ Blessed be God 

And so lie awoke.
I can go with them.’

What the various allusions in this Bible
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ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO 14. 
SC RIP Tl’KB scene.—2 Kings III. 8H-:I!1 

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been received from 

Mary Little

A CHENILLE RV<
“What is that soft mat ?” asked we of a 

lady who had been showing us her pretty
ouirrocK, Dora rnlsom. aim; 

. Little, Albert Jesse French
henlsmi. Lillian A. Green, Edltli Mabel Mac-knitted rug*—made in a louelv winter home ; juuald I Anna Screen
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THE WEEK.

The Hon. Judge Alleys, of Rimouski, I Judge Jeremiah Black, of York, Penn* 
Quebec, died very suddenly a few days ag<>. sylvania, is dead.

| A Rope Giving Way in a Cornwall mine j James Elliot, an aged cripple, lost liis 
;,aused the death of twelve men and serious life in Philadelphia while saving two boys 
injury to others. j from being run over by a train.

■ 1 Frances Holdrgm died a hundred years| Faroe Importations of valuable cattle 
old at the Methodist Church Home, Sew j for the American and Canadian grazing 
Voik. She was a native of St. John, New grounds are coming byway of the St.
Brunswick. Lawrence this season.

Over One Hundred and Twenty-onel»n. Mosher, a former Surgeon-General
( N w V rk wns lat.lv l.iund dead! A P.OY OK FOURTEEN at Sing Sing, New' k * ‘ * ‘ • (York, died from the effects of swimming Thousand Immigrants arrived in Canada

I too often in the heat of the day, against his p* first seven months of this year, of whom 
! father’s warning. ........*...........

in his bed in Albany.
Professor# Dyer and Martin, of Cin 

cinnati, are believed to have been lost in tin 
I-chia eai tlnjuak Mrs. AsHRUsBoWI.E who was a Philadel-

over seventy-two thousand remained in the 
I country.

The Boundary Dispute between On-! phia belle, while summering at Narragansctt |
Civil War is threatened ui the l tilled j jhjaU(^ rnu a Sj,ij„ter jn her ! tario and Manitoba has apparently been re-

*'«•» "r Ct'itnl Amen.a. - iu- , j » uamc’..f uiue i.iu. au.l di«l iif [«iui-ed for the moment to a conflict between
.... ai: . 1  . I «... Î i. . .1 ....1 i.. 111 t.. ~ t « ... .. t.l 1. ...1... ... ...... a ï.... ... .1. ..at...»

lockjaw. 

Governor

I two constables, who are arresting each otli 
! by turns upon any convenient charge.

.. , , , ,, x, ! Governor Hamilton, of Maryland, * . . TT .
( AUFORNIA has been presented by Mr I . . , . ., v Letter Postage m the e mted States

D. (). Mills, of Sacramento, with a grand ‘ iar8eâ 1 " r’ a uri ' ‘ 1 , to be two cents after October the first, and
piece of statuary representing Columbus at unPrul" r tXP®" ltUH " 11 ‘ a e aUi ' that sum will carry a letter to Canada, but

- - - . the amount of half a million dollars. L , ... .lSt j letters from Canada to the United States
| Through the Vigilance of revenue j must be stamped three cents.

Jean Baptiste Du rois was lately given 
pium the la-t fiscal year amounted to j twenty bodies on the hare back with the cat - 

o’-nine tails, in Montreal gaol, this chastise

army utlicer* having become disobedient to 
the authorities of the republic.

the court of Queen Isabella, which eti 
tbirtv-five thousand dollars.

SrtAM Pcerau Machinery i. tube u«cl ' «> s«" fr.i.ci*u thcduticcull.ctcd
for the reclamation of sixty thou.-and acres " 
of mardi west of Cliatham, Ontario. From 1 more than a million in excess of the previ 
sixty to seventy million gallons of water joU9 year* collections.
will, it is calculate'!, he discharged every 
twenty-four hours.

The Bridge over Bow River on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has been com 
pleted and the track has been laid to Cal- 
garry, eight hundred and forty miles west
of Winnipeg. Freight is now being ship- England, has been accorded the rare privi- 
ped through, and passenger trains will soon1 lege of having his baggage and that of hit

! ment being added to a sentence of one 
John Reynolds, a brakeman on the Grand year’s imprisonment, for indecent assault 

! Trunk Railway, was killed by falling off his j upon a child.
! train, in Ontario. His mother is a widow j ])Ri Boyd’s insane asylum, London, Eng- 
who lost two husbands by accident, one of, ]an<l, was burned lately, and six of the pa- 

; tlivm on the railway. | tients, besides the proprietor and his sou,
! . n perished in the llamus—the two latter lus-

L.ord Chief Justice Coleridge, of * . , .. ...mg their lives while attempting to save
those of their charges.

A Monumental Building, twenty feet 
square and thirty feet high, is to be erected

friends passed through the Customs in New Medical Opinion has been given that 
York without inspection.

The Grand Trunk Railway is to con
struct fifty miles of siding and necessary 
buildings for anew freight yard a* York, a 
suburb of Toronto, which will relieve the 
great crowding and danger at the railway 
works within the city limits.

Instead of Striking Again upon find
ing non-union men at work with 'heir 
members, the Building Trades-Unions of 
New York sent a walking delegation round 
and secured the outsiders as members—a 
very prudent as well as clever course.

John Waddell, B.A. of Dalhousie Col
lege, Nova Scotia, lias won the Hope chem
istry prize, valued at five hundred dollars, 
at the examinations of the University of 
Edinburgh. This is the highest honor in 
hemistry conferred by that institution,and 

the competitors require to he men of high 
chemical training.

Chief Pie-a-Pot and Band became 
stubborn when commanded to go on their 
reservation in the North-West, and began 
to commit depredations at the town of 
Qu'Appelle. The sight of a colonel and 
twenty-one mounted police approaching to 
arrest him, however, caused a sudden change 
in the chief’s disposition, and he at once led 
his hand off to the reservation under police

Mr. Mackey, the Pacific coast millionaire, 
is reported as having a heavy interest in the 
Postal Telegraph Company, and efforts are 
being made to bring about a union between 
that concern and the Rapid Telegraph Com
pany. If the combination be not swallowed 
up, as similar ones before it, by the all- 
capacious Western Union Telegraph Com-

A Disgraceful Fight occurred in Wash-

the site of his birth-place, Wakefield, Vir
ginia. by the United States Government, 
Congress having appropriated thirty-three 
thousand dollars fur this memorial of the 
*• Father of his Country.”

nrps To burn the refuse material att the memory of G< oge Washington, at1 ington, recently, between General H. V.
Boynton, correspondent of the Cincinnati 
CnwmcrciaUi'it'ttc, and N. W. Fitzgerald, a 
pension agent, beginning with an assault 1 
the latter upon the former.

A Circus Train was partially wrecked at have reached the Navy \ard at Pensacola, 
Captain Rhodes, of Buffalo, New V-irk, Chenango Forks, New York, recently, when Florida, 

having vi-ind Niagara Falls to take ohsvr- the large elephant, “ Bolivar,” broke out of 
valions with a view to swimming the fiis car and carried in hi» trunk to a place tpe 
rapids, the police magistrate at the Fall- ,.f safety hi» inseparable companion, 6 schooner, 
wrote to him that lie would not bv permit- -mall English coach d<»g. 
ted to take the water on the Canadian side, j

tl... in. .it. . . l* I Vii.f a it. \V „1.1 ,'c

cremation would stamp out yellow fever, panv, its entrance as a competitor for the 
Probably a liberal use of fire in other ways telegraph business of this continent will or 
would save the necessity of burning human should be a boon to the public.

A Man has been Fined five hundred
, Oi.- home ,if Ihc dwn-v would kill luudn.f ,,„n„rs Toronto »nd further «.ntenml t„ 

,v 1 the P«i»oM that feed it, and what could not |]lt. lo„ llf,,„ck in ,i,carthlu in quwtion, 
■ 1« n adil? hurtled «In.nld 1,- c d into f,„ countirfeitin* Ayer'. J.ill*, with their 

the deep «en. Yellow fever i, reported to |„w„ wr»,,pena The conllwated -loelc,

A Mystery is math
J ersev coast.

representing a value of about twelve liun- 
jdred dtdlars, was destroyed. It is bad 

f an occurrence on enough fur people to dose themselves lmli- 
Au unknown1 Dually with patent medicines, hut it must

the story goes, sunk oil'Beaeh- be worse when they do not know whether 
haven while making for shore under all sail they are getting the article they meant to

-aying that the re-ult Captain \\ ebb’» Ax Oxford Graduate, while delirious mained on the spot where the schooner went I A Terrible Crush occurred in San Fran- 
fatal swim having «proved the existence of in the poor house at N.wburyport, Ma-»a- (luWn fur half an hour and then steamed L*» on Sunday last at religious services held 
thi» new kind, fin-amt v. the Ontario p..lu e , husetts, gave what 1- ml h-dI* a very elo- ^stward. To give the strange story a more uuder the auspices of the Knights Templar, 
at this pint will-"tilt that fre-h victims qivut and critical lecture -n Lngli»h poetry, Weinl touch it Padded that the schooner Twice two many tickets had been issue.!,

making very judkioiM selections and show-^Hew hlack Hag, the -ymlnd of piracy. ! and eight thousand people were wedged in-
Tho.-e who have some knowledge of the J to the pavilion while four thousand pressed 
devices of «immer hotel keepers to fill their forward from the outside, trying to force

sued by a steamer. The steamer re-1 buy or a base imitation.

of the maladv are cared for.'1
ing a wonderful knowledge.

Poor Students sometimes live out 
waiters at summer resorts, thereby securing 
at once money to help them through 
college an-1 the benefits of a change of air.
Upon leaving the Glen House, in the moun
tain- of New Hampshire, a few days ago,
Mr. W. 11. Vanderbilt gave three thousand 
dollars to lie divided among this via»- of 
-umnier roidents there. This was a hand- f f ^ ]atu,r cLt^ 
-oiue token of appreciation of the noble1 
spirit of the young men who have not 
-hrunk from even menial labor in order t ■ 
obtain the means of an education.

About Twenty-Five Drowning Av< i-

Dr. Frank R \e, a Chicago medical pro- 
fessor, lately died from malignant carbun
cle, of which lie had warning from a pimple 
appearing on his upper lip about ten days 
in advance, every effort of friends to rally 
hi< hopes proving vain, as he shut up lm

;ard the improbable story as an | their way in. Within the heat was so op- 
advertisement of the attractions of Beach- pressive that before the exercises were half
haven for summer visitors, which is possi- i ever the people began streaming out, thank

ful to escape from being crushed to death. 
It is doubtful whether humanity shows

bly the correct opinion of the case.

The Ontario Board of Health has!
, . .. . .i rr * more anxiety to get into a crowd than it» l-un... to „,»k. ]ir.j,amti„H |uia,le strong ,1.1.on. to th,^Toronto / of“ tho hin

Boartl respecting the unhealthful state of] b ’ y •

A Despatch from Titusville, Pennsvl-

ilav and another

_ it shows some of its worst qualities when ia
crowds.

the latter city, through stagnant pools, im
pure water, dirty lanes, etc., to which is I1

vania, repuit- the -triking of <il wells in attributed much fatal disease prevalent j Schooner “Era,” of New London, Cou- 
1 he Ball-t'-n district—one yielding a thou- during the past year. Public opinion in necticut, was lately at St. John’s, New- 

iventy Toronto is in favor of a rigid inspection of i foundland on the return trip from tho' .oi11-
dents have lin'd in the u< ijlib.'ihowd t Uair-d-aii hour. Before speculating in oils the city by sanitary officers at any cost. It I whale fishery, having on board three hun- 
TuinUto -ince tlic first "f April. Tl i-, la-- upon such fine reports, however, people is one of the most deplorable reflections of dred barrels of oil and thirty-eight quintals 
uf casualty seems to have been unu»uall\ lion Id visit the wells and judge of their pro-1 the times, that health and life are being of bone. She had been locked in pack ice 
nfv vverywl.ere thi- >vason, but whether ductiveuess f.,i themselves. Peihajis the j sacrificed in every city, town, arid village, for seventeen months and only escaped a 
fi '.m iucr. a-ing venturc-'iu-n.-- and care- author I the de-i-atch in this case wants to l.y the negligence that permits the sources of j few weeks ago from winter quarters. Her 
h--n.-» or the lack of ability t<> »wim among buy ns much of the - il in store as he can disease to remain under the eyes of the peo- ! captain thinks the past winter the most 
pvuple who g., on or in the water, it is hard lay hi» hands upon. A well yielding forty pie and their rulers from day to day, and j severe within living memory and believes 
• -ay. Some people who swim venture too barrels a day is reported to have been dis. ; from month to month. Even country’the Greeley relief expedition that lately sailed 
fir from -1mre, a» to get beyond one’s covered at Canon City, Colorado, ami thi* i homes arc in many cases as unwholesome, if will have great difficulty in reaching a 
-t length i- as dangerous to a swimmer as to comparatively moderate return seems to |not mor^ so, than town ones, on account of higher latitude than Cape York. In this 
get b. yuiid ni".'.- depth is to a non-Bwiinmer, please the capitalists owning the wells, who inattention to the causes of disease which j opinion Captain Clisby agrees with Captain
and besides over-exertion is a cause of have been prospecting for three years in might be easily kept away if once ;

i that district, I trouble were taken to remove them.
little | Jackman, of the “ Eagle,” recently returned 

1 from Iceland.
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Heavy Loss of life, shipping and build
ings was lately caused by an earthquake 
and tidal wave on the Samoan Islands.

Twenty Thousand Persons are idle in 
the Ashton under-Lyne district, England, 
on account of a strike of eight hundred 
weavers for higher wages.

A Very Handsome Thing was the giv- 
ingofa river excursion by Mr. John Starin, 
of New York, to two thousand newsboys, 
bootblacks ami street Arabs the other cay. 
Close and selfish men of means can never 
know the joy they miss through their 
neglect to bring happiness in the way of

Civil Service Reform has already been 
made a fact in the United States, although 
it was complained a while ago that Govern
ment olticials in Washington were doing all 
they could to delay its good results. A 
Congressman ‘ays that the Civil Service 
bill has freed members of Congress, in great 
measure, from the importunities of olfice-

At Friment the New Jersey State Prison 
is largely tenanted by former bank officers, 
clerks, and the like. Their position ought 
tv be a warning to people who are tempted 
to take other people’s money even if they 
soothe their consciences by intending to pay 
it back. Those who yield to such tempta
tion too often find the secret debt growing 
upon them, and before their good inten
tions of paying it are exhausted it is dis
covered and legal means are employed to 
exact payment and penalties.

Business in the United States is 
slightly on the dull side. I^arge stocks of 
grain at the chief depots and few buying 
orders keep prices down, and they are not 
expected to advance much fur a while. 
Some leading business men, however,antici
pate a good European demand for American 
farm produce on account of short crops across 
the water. England's grain crop is expected 
to fall tiff two million quarters, and English 
hopes uf competition for the necessary sup. 
ply from India and Siberia are not likely to 
be realized fur some yeais. Failures have 
not yet begun to show a decrease in com
parison with former corresponding periods. 
California's wheat yield is estimated al fifty- 
three million bushels, an increase of four
teen million over last year. A shortage of 
thirty to fifty percent in the cotton crop 
from drouth is calculated from the reports

f forty counties in Georgia and Florida.

The Telegraph Strike has ended in the 
defeat of the operators. There was a rush 
"f the strikers back to the offices when the
rder was issued from the executive to cease 

the struggle, but many of them found their 
1 daces filled and were turned away to look 
elsewhere fur employment. It would be 
vt ry difficult now to point to any benefit 
the strike has been to anybody, unless it 
has been useful in opening the eyes of the 
public to the indifference of great monopo
lies alike to the duty uf fair dealing with 
their dependents and to the service they owe 
the public, when their own selfish interest; 
are involved. Before the close of the strike 
sundry outrages were reported, such as cut
ting of wires and assaulting "f operators on 
their way to or from work, hut it is as 
likely as not that these offences were com
mitted by enemies of the strikers to destroy 
public sympathy for them. It may be the 
authors were some sympathizers in other 
labor organizations with more zea1 than 
sense, or perhaps some of the “b'ack sheep” 
tlint are said to he in every Hock. Tele 
graph operators are, as a class, ladies and 
gentlemen of law-abiding and refined 
habits above tbu conduct of ruffians.

A Baffling Disease is killing hogs in 
districts of Pennsylvania.

A Lady in Memphis, Tennessee, is one 
of the latest to die of chloroform in the 
dentist’s chair.

Four Corpses found in a railway camp 
near Cumberland Falls, on the Cincinnati 
Railway, are supposed to be the result uf a 
double duel over cards.

Further Alarms of Earthquakes have 
been raised in Ischia, Italy, where several 
thousand people perished lately ; yet it is 
said the city of Cassamicciula is rapidly be
ing built up again.

Two Mills and a Storehouse of the 
Acadia Powder Company, near Waverley, 
Nova Scotia, blew up the other day. a man 
named McEwan being instantly killed and 
two fellow workmen seriously injured.

W. Mosely, a Cainpbellite preacher, 
Ellenton, South Carolina, has been exposed 
as an ex-convict from Iowa penitentiary, 
after having swindled one of his flock in tin 
above town out of nine hundred dollars.

Arthur If. Bi.ainy, late cashier of the 
Loan ami Trust Company, Boston, has been 
sentenced to seven years’ imprisonment for 
the embezzlement of forty-four thousand 
dollars. With so many descents from posi
tions of trust to prisons, it is remarkable 
how the numbers of this class of criminals 
seem to increase rather than diminish.

The Murderer of Maronei in Toronto 
has had his history traced up to some 
tent by detectives. He goes by a variety of 
names—such as Andrews, and Morgan, and 
Marshall—and he has belonged to a gang of 
desperate burglars who have been commit
ting depredations for some time past in 
Ontario towns.

An Accommodation Train ran into a 
freight on the Winchester Crossing, Ken 
lucky Central Railway, and exploded four 
hundred kegs of giant powder. The station 
building was wrecked and the engine of the 
rear train blown to bits, the engineer not 
having been found when the news was sent. 
Two other men arc known and several sup
posed to have lust their lives.

Another Warning against taking shel
ter under trees in thunderstorms is reported 
from Lincoln, Nebraska. Three boys— 
Robert and William Miller and Ernest 
Smith—out fishing took shelter under a 
tree during a storm, and they were killed 
by the same stroke of lightning as shattered 
the tree, while a fourth boy a few yards tiff, 
hastening to the same shelter, was unhurt.

Very Bitter Feeling is being exhibited 
by the Irish Nationalist members in Parlia
ment, and the strictest rules of the House 
have had to be called into use to keep some 
of them within proper bounds. Mr. Par- 
null, their leader, has threatened the Gov
ernment, in the House of Commons, that, 
unless the deficiencies of the Land Act were 
speedily remedied, lie would lead a deeper 

I and more desperate agitation than any yet 
witnessed. He spoke sarcastically of the 

| Land Act having been enforced with less 
| spirit than the Coercion Act. Strong op
position is being shown by the agitators to 
the emigration policy of the British Govern
ment, whereby the people are to be trans
ported wholesale to the agricultural land- ■ 
of America, Canada, Australia, etc. Mr. | 
Parnell has been assured by the Govern
ment that no more than a quarter uf a 

| million dollars ( .£80,000) would be expended 
j in the emigration project. Outrages appear 
to be on the increase, as if their authors felt 
they had gained a great ail vantage over law 

I when Carey the informer was murdered.

Great Distress will be produced in 
European factories if the prohibition of 
Egyptian cotton on account of the cholera 
is much longer maintained. The pestilence 
being on the decrease, it is not likely this 
result of it will extend far.

There is Nothing New of importance 
in the intelligence of the French operations 
•ither in Annam or in Madagascar. At 
the same time the situation in both cases is 
as grave as ever. The French have won 
further victories over the Annamese, but it 
is not the difficulties of subjugating these 
people that makes the case serious, but the 
danger of a long and costly war with China 
and her hordes.

BUGABOOS AND BURGLARS.

A lady overheard her nurse girl talking 
to the little child she was putting to sleep, 
and among other legends of nursery in 
which she indulged was this ;

“If you don’t go right to slejp this very 
minute a great big, awful black near, with 
eyes like coale of fire, and sharp, white, cruel 
teeth, will come out from under the bed and
e-a-t-y-o-u-a-l-l-up !” 

e poor little tnin|
otnee and after a long season of terror

m !”
The poor little tiling nestled down underRing

the clothes and after a long ; 
fell asleep to dream frightful dreams of bears 
eating her.

That night when the stolid nurse had 
composed nerself in her own comfortable 
bed and had put the light out, there came 
a sudden rap at the door, and the voice of 
the mistress called loudly.

“Maggie! Maggie! for mercy’s sake get 
up as quick as you can ! There’s a fearful 
burglar under the bed, and as soon as you 
get asleep lie’s coming out to rob and mur
der you.”

At the word burglar the girl sprang from 
the bed with a scream, tore open the door 
and fell in hysterics into the hall. The les
son was even more instructive than the mis
tress had designed, but when the girl’s fears 
were calmed she .-aid to her :

“You did not hesitate to tell my delicate 
child, who could not possibly know that it 
was a lie, a cruel story of a bear under her 
bed ; and now when I treat you to the same 
kind of a slumber-story you are nearly 
frightened to death. To-morrow you can 
go into the kitchen and work ; you are not 
fit to care for little children.”

How many children are there who every 
night of their lives are frightened to sleep.

WHY PEOPLE DRINK.

Mr. A drinks because his doctor recora- 
mended him to take a little.

Mr. It, because his doctor ordered him not 
and he hates quackery.

Mr. C takes a drop because he’s wet.
Mr. D, because hedry.
Mr. E, because he feels something rising 

in his stomach.
Mr. F. because lie feels a kind of sinking 

in his stomach.
Mr. G, because lie’s going to sec a friend 

off to Oregon.
Mr. H, because lie’s got a friend come 

home from California.
Mr. 1, because lie’s so hot.
Mr. K, because lie’s so cold.
Mr. L, because he’sgotapain in liis head.
Mr. M, because lie’s gut a pain in hisside.
Mr. N, because he’s gut a pain in his

Mr. 0, because he's got a pain in hischest.
Mr. P, because lie’s gut a pain all over

Mr. Q, because lie feels light and happy.
Mr. It, because he feels heavy and miser

able.
Mr. S, because he's married.
Mr. T, because he is’nt.
Mr. V, because he likes to see his friends 

around him.
Mr. W, because lie’s gut no friends, and

LAUGHING GAS.
Josh Billings raid he had seen some 

awful bad throat diseases cured in three 
days by simply joining a temperance 
society.

A Boy, writing a composition on “ Ex
tremes,” remarked that “we should endea
vor to avoid extremes, especially those of 
wasps and bees.”

“What do you ask for that?” asked an 
old man of a pretty girl. “Five dollars !” 
“Aiut you a little dear?” “Why,” she 
replied, “all young men tell me so.”

“Home, schweed home!” said Hans; 
‘Dot’s so ; dere vas no place like home veil 
a feller he got him hungry und don’t haf 
no moneys und no blace to schleep himself

Lose of Sleep, it is said, is making men 
small and puny. That is a fact. Just look 
at the difference in the physique of a deli
cate scholar and the robust nignt policeman. 
—Burlington ffawkeye.

“ Did that lady take umbrage ?” said the 
proprietor uf a Harlem store to his clerk, 
who had just had a wordy dispute with a 
customer. "Oh, no. She took ten yards 
of turkey red calico, and wante J buttons to

Madam B. to young journalist “ Yes, 
I know you write for the newspapers, but 
as the articles arc not signed, now can 
yours be recognized ?” “ Oh, Madam, no
thing could be easier. All the best ones 
are mine !”

A New Hampshire farmer recently tried 
to kill himself by eating Paris green. But 
he didn’t die. It is surmised that long 
practice on douclmuts and lard pastry has 
fitted his digestion for anything short of 
dynamite.

An Enquirer at a temperance meeting 
interrupted the speaker by exclaiming, “I 
rav, mister, do you think a gin sling does a 
fellow any harm to which the lecturer 
replied, “not if the man slings it far enough; 
hut when the gin slings him, ever so little, 
then it does harm.”

An Irishman, who had been contending 
that a mule was a nobler animal than a 
horse, said that a mule had once saved him 
from drowning. “How was that. Paddy ?” 
asked one of the bystanders. “Faith, he 
gave me such a lick" wid his bine leg that 
he landed me on the other side of the canawl 
instid of in it.”

“ India, rav boy,” said an Irishman to 
his friend on his arrival at Calcutta, “is jist 
the finest climate under the sun ; but a lot 
of young fellows come out here, and they 
dhrink and they ate, and they ate and 
dhrink, ami they die ; and thin they writ 
home to their frinds a pack o’ lies, and sa;
it’s the climate that has killed ’em.”

say

enjoys a glass by himself.

Air. X, because his uncle left him a leg
acy.

Mr. Y, because his aunt cut him off with 
a shilling.

Mr. Z, l cause—because—because.

An Old Miner was shown a bag of sam
ples by a newly-arrived prospector and 
asked what it would run. He turned the 
specimen over, held it up to the light, and 
enunciated. “ I should say that if you can 
save the gold in this and catch the silver and 
not waste the lead, it might run about 
—well, about $2 to the county.”

Sir Fletcher Norton, whose want of 
courtesy was notorious, happened, while 
pleading before Lord Mansfield on some 
question of manorial right, to say—“My 
Lord, I can illustrate the point in an instant 
in my own person. 1 myself have two little 
manors.” We all know it, Sir Fletcher,” 
the judge interposed, with one of his bland
est smiles.

Mrs. W-----  is a character in a certain
country village. Sin- is now an old woman 
and lives in a small cottage off the main 
street. A few days ago she met a lad driv
ing a fine load of nay to market. She 
stopped him, < ic quality and price
of the hay, and after much deliberation, or
dered the buy to drive his hors'i into her 
yard. The place was rather strait fur the 
waggon to enter, but he finally managed to 
drive in, and prepared to unload. Looking 
up the lad who, pitchfork in hand, was 
about to toss otF the hay, she said with great 
simplicity: “You may give me about 
enough for a hen’s nest ; I’ve been wanting 
it for some time.
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A TKMl’EUANl'E S( Ile 10!..

I EW[- H EX TE II.

' gi-al Action uf Alcohol, hy J. .1. ltidgt. done. If potatoes boil very fast they will
nnd 0..r Wasted Resources, hv William Ilnr- boil to pieces before they are done in the ....................... ...
greaves ; for those_ in Alcohol and Hygiene, centre. They should cook tuddonly mnl !gleat imperfections.

LI S80S8 FROM THE LIFE OF SAMSON.
1. Gnat gifts arc oft n connected with

, , . i the Temperance Lesson-Book, by B. W. have plenty of water on them, and if it boils n o God uses even imnerfcct instruments
w,,k. A. .................. ...I !..*|>V« Al.il. Nature aii.l KIT,vis, ..IV, vvv„ if U,,v a,.- «I...... . ,1..,,,.. ,,

' 1 ' " 1 "fnil <i Lm" , !ïv l,v *'• V s,",v: n1".1 jb i'Vs Temperance -h.-uld In- replenished with boiling water. ;t. Christian*, like Saumon, are separated
I.".," ......ful.'!.7", .................in lti.lnu.ls.il. I................ . i- nil,..... ,1.1..  ...... I,r, .........f,!„. frulll ,..nM,ral v,l to(Ll, ,u

ÎV x ; .1 ,1 Î.1, , 1 |;"k- AK-..1ii»1 and Science, by William samesi e, cut the large --ne» the size of the „wrcome sin th.- gnat enemy of God and
h

BlacCi-tone, Ma-., with thirty nicinlu-rs, in 
tlie early part of July. I****!. I’revious to 
this, tiei>e interested in the scientific study 
of alcohol, it# nature and effects upon the 
human sy-tem. wvie invited to meet in the 
ve-trv of the Live Bapti-t church. Spec a 1

•re given t" - wral pi-rs-ms
wIiom- inlluen. ■v and ln-lp it wa- e-pe.-ially
desirable to seit-ure. Tiie plan ami u!-j.-vt ->•
the temperance school, which was a new
feature of tin work t" most if not all in

i * that meeting, vv. re explained. It was tln-u
ascertained h ow many ,.f those present

if would like 1.o become members uf the
school; nl.-o lmw many were willing, if

'{ ’ ei vv as officers or teachers.
The school is organized and conducted

llargreavi-s, and Ten Lectures on Alcohol, small -ms, or ]mt I lie large ones to boil ten • nian' 
by B. XV. Richardson; S,-wall’s Stomach minutes sooin-r. Old putatoe- should be 4 When he broke his Nazarite vow he 
1‘htes will also be found very helpful in thinly peeled with a sharp knife, and the i,„t" },j, and was taken captive,
any department of tin -tudv ..r work, spots and eves taken out, and if for break- This was to letch the sravhtc# that all their 
Any of these and many other helpful last, should lay over night in cold water: strength lay in consecration to Jehovah, 
woiks a<al-o many among the best Sunday- if for dinner, an hour or two. Tln-y and that tln-v had lost it hv departin''from 

..ml iN.oks published, may be obtained diouldleput into fresh c dd watei when their vows ,‘,f all.-ginnce, ‘ It teaches Us the 
■ d J. S. St.-arns, Agent l.-r the National put over the lire, and it will improve them .aine lv-mi._J
Temperance Publication Society, 5s R.-ade 

New Volk.
p.0,1 tl.is water off when they have boiled The Israelites were taught that their 

1 ten minutes, and put on fre-li lmt national strength and hope lav in tlu-irof the w ,h «0 most Ifn-t all in " ‘ft .,lt ^ u with the hope that ^ate, ailowh^ a t*..»- L'mcf‘ialt\o m h JZncetoX Maldvtîgi™ tWm
that,,, -in.' w. ,e explained. It was tl.ei, w|im. meth-.d is in «,-. that i- qua, t of wnte,- Thi- vill d- way with the ^^vùïorv o Jer ^v'n em-mv! 8

n-.-eriaineil h-w main -f th-e pi.-ein. npially asg.... 1 for instructing both old and strong taste old potatoes oft -n have. When We fearn the peril- ..f Ud company.
, , , 11 ' 111111 -,,VI f v.iung in this important study, this may be' they are done, pour the water off and set Whosoever joe- willimrlv into had com-

or nmrv easily worked. One determined carefully move the
patiy is already more than half fallei 

itatoes about with a - Those who are Unfaithful to God will
..rn«“l,yl .11,, tvii.m, V,|, 1„.l.„llll[ ur w.iiimii, can Mwcw.fi.ll> >|»i>n. »„ they will dry „n all -l.lw, taking' m„-t likely prove unfnilliful tu u*.
ll,lvl- ll> Uli Him I-IIII- I- tin- Wnlk mill utllel-s seelliu It-! i-.-ii-i. tint ili.x .1.. nut out lint i.iii.n.-li tu . u:.. r.'.t .1 - ..... 1:1 - ...... ."day-school. Its membership is ,.anv un ti,js work until others seeing its care thi 

only by good behavior. V*1"-lvalue and importance are ready to help, brown. 
II may come. No one i> r*‘-1 Of course, it is desirable to get as many a>! piece, t

like a Sunday 
restricted 
soever will 
quired to sign a pledge. Efforts are mail 
to bring in as many as possible who belicvt 
in the free or occasional use of alcohol" 
liquors as a beverage. Pledges, both siugl

that tin y do not get hot enough to j s. Sinful pleasure», like a common Deli- 
- and you will find all the little |ah, ]udgV j„ uUr bosoms.—Hull.

.......... 1.......1 -’ 1 -,r —."i- i-- y Ver. 14. The sins of Christians bring. . . 0 . piece- that may have boiled off will be dry j 0i
ilde of the influential members of both | and mealy ; then set the kettle on the hack [dishonor upon God.

10. The triumph of the wicked is short.Lurch ahd society enlisted in the .cause, of the range, with a towel over it, if they 
v Anv one wishing to start a school will do j cannot be served immediately. Newpota- 

eflt ... .... -«m ......................... • 1 - * "•ii|U"is a- a beverage, t u-dgvs, nut n single | Wvfi to carefuUy study the “Temperance1 toes should always lie put into boiling water hear-i his nraver
nul tripie. arei; mhuuallybvf .re the school. School.” l»v Julia Column. It can f-e pro and it is best t„-prepare them just in timel ,o Sadrsou was t
and all are invited to -ign as soon a- thvy vUled by sending five cents for it to J. N., for cooking. They jo not require peeling,1 llllt 01llv gUI
an- satisfied of the wisdom of -iuh an ait. Stearns, fr- Rvade St., N.Y. Any question! but can he washed and the skin sc railed off, j not „nlv hv devoth
Each person upon signing receives an illu • • • • - • 1 ................................. — 1 - 1 "Ul u,l,> uy

11. God remembers the penitent and

raised up to teach Israel, 
success, but also by failure ; 

scraped off, I not 0nly by devotion to God, but also by
. 'P,jrso,11ul,u.,\ slH!ll,lK n‘,'vlVl"‘ an lllu* Upon this subject, addressed to the writer, ur boiled with the skin on. They an- nice departure from him • nut only by his Heroic 

wiiiatnl .«.I. «ill, l„. „a„„. »,M«ll V...V Rlaik-,..„... Ala^., wIIIIk-re.|.und«llo mu,, |,ti„i,vil if lb, -kin I» r,»v»l limt. If fPlmTte hU JS dàth 
IrZtKtiuit’K: l.t!lz iliwrfully. —.Vimiiiiy .......

gingto the school, in which are designated1
.1 I . • . .1 i ■ * I , ,i ! BlUutJTIUMi IU rr.Aiur.ua.over them, wln-u put into the dish for the | ,

' table, some milk, thickened like gravy and !. ” u can to-dav impress many practical
natures a

the pledge taken,-ingle or triple, date of sig- REWARDS, BUT NOT PRIZES. seasouvil'withsiiitand ^white'pvpper and'a lessons from the life of Samson. (1) Ilis 
nature, ami age of the signer. We have often emphasized the difference generous piece of butter. ‘ ,ife- w,,at °"'1 intended it to be. Teach

The officers of the school an-a superin. Mw. i-n rewards and prizes in the Sunday i . p ' . ■ the chief e%*ents of his life and their adap-
tendent, as.-i-tant superinteni’.ent, secretary. We have said that the recognizing i tation to the needs of that age. The source
treasurer, librarian, oigauist, chorister and ,,fa specific attainment, possible to all, by I P->tatoes should lie cooked so a* to In-1 „f Samson’s strength. (2) His fall. How 
janitor. These officers with the teacher- the bestowal of an appropriate gift, is mit ! done just as dinner is ready, and not have |1L, wa> tempted. How we are tempted,
dinstituted a board of managers, which had j 1(pen to the objections wnicli can faillv be 111 wn'1 for other things, ilu-y must not ^ The way in which he and we could escape,
entile i uiitr'd of the -choi-l. The si-vn-tan ur^lM| against the proffer <>f a prize in a “land longer than to dry enough to be mealy | (3) ifjs puni-hiuent and repentance with
• - f til-* - bool i<alsu secretary of the In-aril,and competitive struggle for pre-eminence in the ai11* should be thoroughly nia-lud with a ^ tlie practical lessons from his life.
.ill tile ni-.nthlv iv]..ntto the >v1.... 1 give-als-- Sundav-school. In the line of legitimate ! potato-masher, seasoned with salt, and f.»r __
nna-i-.iiit 1 thep,-e. dings I.fthu l.-ar.l which are n-t prizes, art-the gift- » dozen^ medium-ized potatoes a piece of; . " ............. ........
These .-Hires were n t all filled up at tin- l-t..\v.-«l in a Reformed Church Sunday- 1,u,,er half tin- size of an egg will be suffi-j THE LORD IN ALL, AND ALL IN T1IL 
time "ill"- "lgaui/aii-.n ; 11,-i i- it essential. svi,(l„i j„ ^rW York Citv, as reiiortvd by a cient : «tir thoroughly, add a half-cup uf hut. 
tli-y should be, if suitable help is wanting. pa>i,,r, wliu says : " , milk, stir till light amt white ; then take up |
Indeed, if it w.-re m-v.-ssary and there were “Having: olwcrwd, some time since, a ! ”* a 'lul ‘li-'h. and smooth the top nicely.

LORD.
13Y MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

i.ut a -ingle ,1a-, ne person, self-appointed ,lUl.l v raised in your coiumns respecting j V'etty way to finish it is to sav« out a in aUol')lasVv X‘,àaverv 'xvi-altiiv'man wh-- 
at that, might till all the-.- office- and coij-1 premiums, I wish to sav what is done in a ‘‘oUV*e of tabh-spounfiils "f the mashed wa, ajsll a‘ . ,„llv man givim' liberally of
w£2Vh^ÏSÈ ZViTSST* "*cil?x " it--: I*vvvrv' ""'l
be 1 I school, and many Ul 11 s miemmiiw are ui ;......... i’.VV’T T lit "T’VVZ iZL" - ’7tTr*Y. ness.

,-.‘verses came to him. He lost his 
ami was obliged to enter a- book- 

pel- the large mercantile establishment
v |.t 111- I'limatjV. ilaws, Â|.i'-tle-, .>,eii,andthenamw ofthegiuk, bol |'lace, lier W Mft«ljr WW#i if «{wy rè'JlaUi"n- "vJr'nl cimirli aii'.l ill “hv

.:,„M,.;«lii,î,h. .hi. ii.v. It l'"1»*". V"-it throng, a cl.„.lv,„„ .hv
liounli nut inform, auiUion- |'.-lalvv. mtlivdi.li, takniucniv nul to|irv... j j cntinunllv'in lliv T-ohl'- ,

.............. ........ . of it. attemianU are of J. «Il le» light « .nuw.aiul a. r co“unl“"> k
Till' 1 h -‘I 111- t- in the . lurch vv,tr> „„„ ..uenliMv, Thvrv I- a «landing j. i-|.n —-.1through th, v.dandvr «■v llui. n „ j,

. a. b Mi.inlay evening and c.-ntinues in se— 0ffer 0f a nice pocket Bible to any one win. vVfll*.v distnl-utcl "V.-r tin- top, as it must | .
: .n on.- In-iir and a quarter. The last will learn bv heart, and recite correctly, the uut be touvli.-d in any wav after it fall-. j.V| ,r ,{ie lar,,c nu.reantiie estahlislimeni 

lift.-..., minutes are spent m review. The T. n t nimandiuviit*, the lord’s Prayer, the Ma' ‘^ ^U:t,1n',t ** < ,u-fa 7' ' that had once Lei, his own. Still he wa-
«:.*Î!.T2 A)"jdlv:,-.>v.-l..nd.hvM,nv,_„f.hvl;.ul|. I.V.ÙVL1 a- rvgul.r - .w, a! vlmrvh and at lb,

usually studv tin i-lesson. This makes old Tvstamn.t and tin X.-w. Evm l.«" M»l! .vrwd, „r they i i.rayvr-meeting, spoke just as cheerfully and'!' *i ii.-'.v .."- r-d'iig tl.an if ,,,, from twvuly to thirty Ilil.lM ore «ivi n «ill *tvaiu and W -polled. Iionvfuliv, an.l,' o'-idv In.m thv fact tirât lie
II". «uidod dilfvrvnl  ..... '!M in thU war. Sia inoullw afterward., if lliv Bat ED fOTATOEa. I wa. nut able to givea.largelvMheretufore,
■""Vr t’l?'..", v'",",')!: ' ■ .V,",1rT i'Tr* -\""î "V-'; harenot forgotten A „ , h ll|lt „„ ,MMlgbt for f1Ve! there wa. no rliangv whatever to Ire -cen m
"" • v T, 1 ,,V k f ’ ™ 7la“'-->' •** 1,?r"'4- Irev.lvII evnte will l.v found ,,-vful f,.r «crul.Wng him.I pie ami ex... lient little oooK loi oeglll- fn,m nienuivv lli.iv art- niiltinriyeil In lirm.' . . . n I it t1 Tl Ï tint „ fôr V'e are aitlhorizi-d to '.ring ull, „„i „.e pr,,»tillg -• - ll„w do von keep up ... I’ loi

, ‘ 1 W i 11, ' i „ n I ll,VH and have tli.-lr namv inwr,l.. .l ,.,.g,.tal.lv.. If a l.it uf lliv Ain i. him .me day ; > wv all expected you t.
"V, ini T, upon them Injdlt lettni. Neely aU em. „■ , „h ,1:,| of potato., del or. to Bel«choly aid down-howted, bet of

, l.-r- and t.n - l.iop. oint IMt l.ta.vtln- pnv.lvç. In the *h;,..l no one. let„, „j|| |, driv, and it will two y,.u are l.rightvryouarv more .un»l
”k- :-v," "] A........  tvavlter or U.igl.t, IS allowed tol,ring a lv„„n |lk ,.„u If i, g |. in your dvtuvanol than von were lie
-'L'lene. bv Juba t .-lmati. nml the ,..r n..v lu.lt. T1.»R . .. Gt.. . •’ ! .* . . h i. •............... ,

to be 
of the

I",-. fv"n.T l-»irr I-»'-1-'1 'l--, Tl“' lli.l,U; i,.lu UW' potato,- r-pui-au h'ourto Uke" and yotir revene..’
• 111 hniitl, and v\en reference is to 1-e mu„t be -ervusl the moment tlu-y are done. | Let me tell you about it,’ be said cheer-

the
1 P P
Hygiene," hv Julia t'-Jinan, and the
Temperance Lesson Book, by i>. XX.^ Rich* ja fiaiid, ami t-verv
aid-on. Tli.y-inghu. " Hippie..d Soig." ,„a.W direct to it. page-. In conseunemv, !ü>ï^2 yH'.,', " ' ' fully. ‘When fwa.ri.-h and could have

11,1 National' Temneranee I....... two the paramount authority of the Wonf ol ^___ evotythloe that heart could deelte, that
' h. .-i n-. hi.aiy.xvm-.-and (i„d i. inipre-vd hyword andact,and tin money could httv, I enjovvd the Lori in

"-are-"-,a-,"„;d:r given. .,1.... 1 i- emphatn-ally a llihl=..vl..... 1. 1 HINTS D TR V HERS D> THE ClR N„â that fh'ave nothing only
II". -Iio.-l U.iially tak." thv -aim- >a. may add that the «tholars put an unuaual HhM l.h»UXS. what I van earn from dav to dav. 1 enjoy

. -itmus a- the public >cb<"-D, thuugli --m.-- value upon a Bible winch they feel they (From Peloulet'*Select Notes) 'all things in the L<-nl. 1 feel that I have
tu,,, . nart -f their via-,- aie allowed v- lmve earned, and not only take eme of it , .-{| | m-re reason than ever Wft.re to rejoice, for
j-ri-c,,-l with , n-tr few..- n-gar.Me. o h- rMd it."-,s'. X ----- .Itt-lK-- l«■ « lhe hl, k,.lt glor.
V'"'at"|n; T° 1>t?tu:t •ccumm.Hlate the little _____ e_____  illustrative. i„us luve to pour Into my -oui in vrosperity
after tlie t\av -',lio..l‘elo-t-• one in the vv— THE COOKING OF POTATOES L Samson ha< often been com pareil with through the changes to which I have been
?,v am! ,1 Ml", in a * Xd r,!u,n in ™ * the Greek Hercule-, both „n account ofhis *uhje, t.-d and „,,w hewith me m adver.itv
aii'.ith.-r part t the villa.- . Th-re are Tln-r. i-nothing in the whole range oi -trength and hi* exploit*. While there *" what have I to do hut t.. praise ami 

-•vt-ii class— with nine tt-achers. Each of vegetahh-s which one oftener finds poorly have neeit no others s.. strong as Samson, gmufy lus name from day to day i
the primary da-.-. 1-ving large, requires an cuoked than the commonest of all—pola- vet examples of great strength in lifting [American «w«wm/cr. ^____
a-i-tant teacher. The school register is in toes ; ami yt nothing is i -r, if one only heavy weights, and bending bars of iron,
all about ..nv hundred and fifty m« tuber*, of appreciates the fact that a potato requires . tv,, "take away all improbability from the Salmon Broiled in Paper.—Wash a 
whom one-iliiid an- Catholic-, ami some ..f a- careful -ooking ns any other vegetable, sturv. 'slice of salmon, about an inch thick, iu cold
them the children of licensed liquor, b-alers. Indeed there is no other that is as easily 11. The story of Samson’s temptations j water, dry it on a clean cloth, lightly 
Tie \ an- fi.uii three t-. -event v wars of age. -lioiled in cooking. It matteis not how good may be illustrated by the Grecian fables of I season it with salt and pepper, and wrap it 
Much the lar.i-i p..rti .n her-, a-in Sunday- the potatoes were originally, if the water i- Cir-e and her valace, given esiiecially well in n sheet of buttered note-naper, the edges 
-. h ud ni e .hi 1.1 r.-n. The largest attendance H"t imured off as soon n- they are done, ' in Hawthorne's TanglticnodTafe*; and by the of which must be folded closely over each 
at a -ingle i-.n ha- been one hundred and the potatoes set back on the range a sirens who sang upon the shore so sweetly, utln-r several times in order to retain all the 
.1 i venteeii. and the smallest thirteen : moment tu dry, they will not bv. palatable, [that the sailors entranced steered tln-ir juices of the salmon ; place the salmon thus 

thi-. however, was in vaeatiuti when hut i Some cook- seem to have no idea of pro- j vessels toward them, leaving the way of prepared between the liars of a double wire 
tli i-.- da—.-s were represented portion when tln-y select potatoes to cook, duty, and were wrecked upon tlie shore, gridiron, and broil it fur ten minutes on enefi

Tin-billowing named works will be found but w ill put large nml small in a kettle Orplieus passed by them safely, because he | side over a moderate fire, taking care not to 
eially helpful a- teacher-’ aids: Fur together, and take them up at the same took his own lyre ami mode sweeter music Scorch the paper. Serve it on a hot dish in 

those- in 'th,- < 'atvehi-m, the Juvenile Ten;• time, or they will set the kettle on one side | than that of the sirens. So the concious-, the paper to keep it hot until the la-t 
]H-iaiii e Manual, by Mi-> Vulmau : I ,i those of the range in a hole that is barely one nes* of the greater joys of religion, and the moment. By this method of cooking all 
in the Buy- ami Girls' Temperance Text- quarter ov.-r the fire,and part of the potatoes presence of Christ, will give us the victory the flavor and nutriment of the fish are pre- 
Book. Twelve Addresses on the I'hysiolo- j will he boiled to pieces before the rest are [over tlie attractions uf sinful pleasure. [served.

0
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SOMETHING ABOUT DUCKS.I

Duck life is not one long dream 
of bliss, a time to waddle, quack 

i nd pipe ; no,indeed,sorrows enter 
into their lowly nests among 
reeds and rushes as keenly as in
to more airy, elevated homes 
among our leathered friends, 
The red-tailed hawk stops not to 
admire the varied tints or grace
ful movement of the Pintail duck, 
neither is it of any moment in 
his eyes that Anas Acuta indicates 
a certain aristocracy of latuily 
by carrying as 
erectly as pos
sible the sharp- 
ly-delined and 
d e 1 i c a t e 1 y- 
painted tail.
All these beau
ties are as no
thing : hunger 
to be appeased 
i s the great 
question, and 
tjo this the 
strong- winged 
brigand of the 
skies addresses 
himself with 
undisguised in
tent. The duck
lings by the 
brook-side, ten
derly s h e 1- 
tered in their 
sedge-crowned 
home, m ust 
breast the tide 
ot life unhelped 
by mother- 
1 o v e, m u s t 
ceaselessly 
quack on, un
comforted b y 
motherly re
sponses.

The world is 
full of duck 
cousins ; the 
family is a 
well - known 
a n d favorite 
one, and stories 
of their beauty 
a li d faithful
ness are not 
wanting.

In a great 
city of the Ce
lestial Empire 
once dwelt a 
happy duck 
family. Une 
night pater fa- 
in i 1 i a s was 
stolen, and in 
her lonely
home Madam Duck refused all 
comfort ; an obsequious caller, 
oliering tender attentions, was in
dignantly repulsed ; most unex
pectedly the lost one returned, 
and was received by his grieving 
mate with every demonstration 
of delight. It would seem as if 
the little duck-mother gave in
formation concerning the intrud
ing suitor, for her partner Hew 
upon him with rage, tore out his 
eyes, and so wounded him that 
lie soon lay dead.

These were Mandarin ducks, 
so called on account of their beau
ty and remarkable conjugal fideli
ty. They are often carried in 
wedding processions in China, 

The Chinese are fond of laud
ing one of this family, now ex
tinct—having passed away, it is 
said, in the halcyon days ot Con
fucius ; and wonderfully en
dowed the creature must have 
been, for the legend tells us that 
* it would not peck or injure living 
insects, nor tread on growing 
herbs ; that it had the throat of a

“summer-duck" for its chiefest 
‘adornment, and “ among other 
gaudy feathers with which our 
Western tribes ornament the cal- 

jUmet, or pipe of peace, the skin 
of the head and neck of this beau
tiful bird is often used to cover 
the stem ;” and so gentle is the 
pretty creature in its woodland 

j haunts that a few affectionate 
1 words can effectually tame it.

Another family of cousins, the 
Tadorna Vulpanser of the Orkney 

I Islands, have fashions of their 
‘own touching the courtesies of

AN EPICURE HUNGRY FOlt DUCK.

. swallow, the bill of a fowl, the 
neck of a snake, the tail of a fish,

| the forehead of a crane, the crown 
of a Mandarin duck, the stripes 
of a dragon, and the vaulted back 
of a tortoise ; that the feathers had 
five colors, named for the five 
cardinal virtues : that it was five 
cubits high, having the tail gra
duated like Pandean pipes ; and 
that its song had live modula
tions.”

I Among Indians, royalty itself 
‘disdains not the plumage of the

society. They, it seems, wisn 
never to be “at home” to disagree
able guests, and if by chance steps 
are heard near its nest where the 
baby-ducks lie sleeping, Madam 
makes pretence of suffering from 
a broken wing, waddling off with 
most distressing indications of 
pain, trailing the supposed in
jured member on the ground. 
After the intruder has followed 
for some time, she as suddenly 
takes to flight, leaving the outwit
ted follower gaping with wonder.

This extensive family of water- 
birds is represented in our coun- 

j try by more than thirty species.
: To catch them is often a difli- 
■ cult matter ; but in marshes where 
[they congregate at low water, a 
tight hogshead is sunk, tufts of 
long, coarse grass, reeds, and 

1 sedge are arranged with care 
[over the upper edge so as to ap
pear like a natural growth ; then 
a sportsman takes refuge within 
the huge barrel, and has a rare 
chance for collecting the unsus
pecting creatures. In China the 

sportsman cov
ers his head 
with a sort of 
grass-made 
hood, and from 
“ eye-holes ” is 
able to detect 
and, almost at 
leisure, to en
trap many of 
these simple- 
hearted birds.

Decoy ducks, 
made of wood 
and painted 
are success
fully used in 
our own coun
try. Lead i& 
nailed . to thd 
bottom, so that 
they will float 
easily ; these 
gliding over 
the water, at
tract the living 
sailers, who, 
imagining 
th e m s e 1 v e s 
surrounded by 
attentive rela
tives, alight, 
and at once be
come a prey to 
cruel strategy t 

The “ Pi n- 
tail duck” of 
our picture, is 
noted for its 
delicate, slen
der neck, is of 
a social turn, 
and has richly 
variegated 
plumage ; it is 
a bird of rapid 
flight, and its 
tones are softer 
and sweeter 
than some 
others of its 
kin. They 
are fond o f 
beech-nuts, but 
in the spring 

gladly feast upon tadpoles, while 
for autumn and winter fare they 
seek mice and insects.—Ulus. 
Chris. Weekly.

“ After the 4 toil and trouble, 
cometh the joy and rest ;

After the 4 weary conflict,’ peace 
on the Saviour’s breail ;

After the 4 blight and sorrow,’ the 
glory of life and love ;

After the 4 perilous journey,’ the 
Father's home above,”
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C 0 M M E R C 1 A L.
Montreal, August 12, 1883.

The grain market this week is a trille 
uuietvr than last, at the same prices, 
both buyers ami s, Ucrs appear to be 
quiet, certain that the market will suit 
them better in a short time ami there 
is nut much to sell anyway. We 
quote : Vana-la lleil Winter .Vlieal. at 
SI.Is to ; t'anaila White at 81.If)
to 8I.H5 ; Canaila Spring, 81-15 ; Corn, (!2e 
per bushel ; Pe.v, U7v ; Oats, 35c to 37c ;

Fi.ot iL—The market through the week 
gradually strengthened. Sales of Superior 
taking place at $5.5* i. To-day, however, 
the market weakened - nu what, round lots 
of Superior were olhred at 85.4*» to 
85.4à ami found no takers. The de
mand for other grades i-small and easily 
supplied being purely local. We quote 
Superior Extra, 85.3*• to 85.35; Ex
tra Superfine, 85.15 to 85.20; Fancy, 
nominal : Spring Extra 84.1*5 to 85 ; Super
fine, 84 30 to 84.4**, Strong Bakers, Can., 
85.25 to 85.30 ; do. American, 8*1.25 to 
8(1.75 ; Fine, 81"" to 84.1"; Middlings, 
83.Mt to 83.il" ; Pollards, 83.4*I to 83.5"; 
Ontario bags, medium, 82.5*) to 82.00 ; do. 
Spring Extra, 82.4'* to 82.50 ; do., Super
fine, 82.1" to 82.2*» ; City Bags, delivered, 
83.05 to $3.10.

Meals.—Without change. Commenl, 
83.50 to 83.70 ; Oatmeal, ordinary 85.25 
to 85.5*1 ; granulated 85.75 to $8.00.

Dairy Produce.—Butter.— Prices are 
unchanged hut the demand is decidedly un- j 
satisfactory in every way. Quotations are 
unchanged, Creaiueiy, 1 sc to 20c ; Eastern 
Town-hip*, 15-Jc to 1(1 Je ; Western 12c to » 
14 J. A.id a couple of cents for jobbing i 
-elections. Clmese.—The English market, 
i- -aid to be oVet-locked, and the business it 
not at all satisfactory. Fine to choicest| 
Faucv is selling at about sc to 9c. The 
cable is !

Hou Produce.- A quiet market with al
most nominal quotations as follows ;— 
Western, $10.75 to 817.25; Ilnurs, un-1 
covered, 1 le to 14jc ; do. canvassed, 15c to 
pic ; lkv.oi, 13c to 13c ; Laid, in pails, 12c 
to 12 V ; Tallow, he to He.

Ashes are wrv much unchanged at 85.1" 
to 85.21» for Pot;.

farmers’ market.

The farmers’ market continues to be well i 
supplied with nearly all kinds of season- ] 
able pu d ice, and prices have a pretty 
general downward tendency. Potatoes are | 
beginning to rut in some sections and this 
has hd to much larger supplies being 
brought to market than are required, and 
price- are very 1 w, although the quality of 
the potato* - is lundi above the average of; 
uthei e.T-ims. The supply of egg-and but
ter is fair, but too many eggs of suspicious 
quality are among the offerings Cabbages, | 
cauliflower- and ceb-ry are all mure plenti
ful ami declining in juice. The recent 
warm weather lia- lo..tight out an abundant I 
siijiplv of t"iiiatoe-. which are now sold at 
about <i"c per bu-iiel. The season for most t 
kirn.s of bnrie- i- nearly over, but ajqdvs, j 
pear-, peaches, j.lum- and grapes are 
all getting mole plentiful and cheap- ' 
i r. U.v- are from >5c to 81."" p> i 
bag ; |teas, tkie in 8LI" jiei bushel ; 
hi w potatoes, 45c to 65c per bag ; tub 
1.utter. l«ic to 2"c per lb; prints, 2"c to 3"c; 
d". ; I7ctu 25c jivrdozeii ; ajqdes,82.5*» 
in 85.5" |.it barrel ; lemon-, 87."" per box ; 
black cuirants, *"u to OUc the |>ail ; blue t 
berrie-, -lie | .el bv\. I IaV, s?5.<*0 ti>8".50|M I 
1"" bundles of 15 His ; -traw, $3 to $5 per 
1"0 bundles of 12 lbs.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The -ujqdies of beef and mutton critters! 

continue large on this market and price-1 
have a downward tendency all round ; even 
ehipjiei- -eem carele- about jiurchasiug and 
aie waiting 1-t better m ws from British 
i ittb markets. A few of the best 
fat >■ w- un tin- market are sold at from 
85" to 855 each, or about 5c per lb., but the 
- 'lierai tun of pretty good stock is from 830 
te 8 |*i each vi :ty I.- lc jierlb., while lean-, 
i h animal- -' ll at abmit 3c do. The large 
• ujqdies of sheep and lambs have caused ; 
lnW'-r prices, and good lambs aie being 
br ight in lets at fi -ni 83 t" 83.25 each, 
wliib . "inni>>ti and inferior la hIh sell at 
from 82 to 82.75 each. Butcliera are pay*
ing lioiu 83.5" t 85 f"i slievji, and ship-
per- are jinviiig from 8«i to 8I>.5<» for suitn- '

1>L animals. I. 
and \ rices have

Live bogs are very plentiful ' 
ive declined to about tijc !

NOTICE TO SVBSCHIBKRS IN THE 
l SITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Otlice, can 
get instead a Post Office order, payable at 
H"U«e’s Point, X. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and

to our mum
Imliicvnivnls lor your Co-opera

tion in assisting us to Increase 
our ‘'imitation.

August is a sjdendid month in which to j 
canvass for a newspaper. You can take 
subscriptions either for a year or for four 
months ; boys and girls are out of school, 
and many of them like nothing better than 
to enter on a competition in the public ser
vi .‘0 ; the farmers are in good humor and 
are willing to invest a few cents in a uews-

Tho Uni ty Missenger was commenced in 
January, 18<‘2, and by the end of that year 
had found its way to the homes of over five 
thousand regular subscribers. This year, 
so far, it has made but little progress. Its 
present circulation is 7,000. It is now 
about time to stir if wo mean to make dur-1 
ing this year a stride equal to that of last. 
The Messenger is not a children’s paper, but 
it is very much prized by young people be
cause it is so interesting, and they always 
are the best canvassers. The price of the 
Messenger is FIFTY CENTS a year, or 
TWENTY CENTS for four mouths. Any
one sending us FIVE subscriptions for a 
year uiay send TWO DOLLARS and keep 
Fifty Cents, and anyone sending us FIVE 
subscriptions for the remainder of this year 
may send us FIFTY CENTS and ke- ji Fifty ! 
The commission is the same in both eases, 
because in both cases we gain a new sub
scriber, and we want the work to pay the 
workers.

In addition to these commissions wo will 
give the person sending us the largest list 
of subscribers T1LN IMM.I. lltS. to the 
second FIVE IMM.I.VICS. to the third 
TllltEE IMM.I.IKS to the fourth 
TWO DOLLARS, and to the fifth ONE 
IIOLLAK,

In the above competition every full 
yearly subscription will count for four, as 
then- is four times as much money sent us. i

Still further, to every one who sends us 
mnn than tin nty fire names we shall send a 
present of the pair of those much-admired 
pictures, which have always given so much 
satisfaction to their recipients, “The Roll 
Call" and “ Quatre Bras," or, if preferred, | 
tho celebrated jncture by Doré, “Christ 
Leaving the Privtorium,” the original of 
which was declared by the Rev. Theodore I 
C'uyler to be the greatest painting of | 

modern times, and in this every full yearly j 
subscription will count for three, as it will 
he treble the time.

REASONS AND HINTS.
The above offer is made so as to secure 

for the Messenger a good start, as we are 
convinced that it only needs to become 
generally known to be taken everywhere. 
If our young canvassers are enterprising 
they can secure this end. The paper will 
only pay with a very wide circulation, and 
if that is obtained it can be greatly iw- 
proved. Wo do not so much look for very 
large individual lists as for a great many 
small ones, and so we have arranged the 
awards so that all will be rewarded irre
spective of prizes. Every good worker, 
however, will have a chance of being pub
lished as a prize winner if he only extends 
bis efforts far enough aud writes to his 
friends at a distance. The real prize, how
ever, is the good work accomplished. The 
country is full of pernicious literature, 
which is sowing the seeds of wickedness, 
and it is the duty of all to take their share 
in the effort to overcome evil with good. 
When you send in your money tell us how 
you go to work aud how you get along.

(arvfull) Observe I lie Follow
ing Directions.

Write names and addresses plainly : head 
each letter you write “ For August Compe
tition ’’ ; as soon as you get fire or more 
names send them with the money, by post 
office order or registered letter (th • former 
preferred ), addressed to

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
WITNESS ” OFFICE,

MONTREAL,
PQ

When you get more names to add to your 
list send them on, and say hoir many yon 
hare sent before. Mail your last letters by 
the 31st of August. We trust that very 
many of our young friends will send in good 
lists, and so materially increase the circu
lation of the Weekly Messenger, as to, at any 
rate, make its headway fully equal to that 
of last year. We know that this little paper 
is the best, for its price, published any
where, aud we feel convinced that those 
who, through the solicitation of our young 
fellow- workers, gain an introduction to the 
Messenger will not be willing thereafter to 
be without it, but will become regular sub
scribers.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
^Montreal, July 28th, 1883.

.SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
( From II •iliiihttif (juetUun /tool. )

HepL 2,1H8H. J * " ‘.."u<lg. 10: 21-81.

Till-: DEATH OF HAMSUN.
Commit 'io .Memory vs. 38-80.

VI. Hut tin- Plilllstlues took liliu, ami put out 
lus eyes, and hrought him ilown to Unza, mid 
lmuii'1 him with teller* of bras* ; uud lit- did 
grind lu the prison house.

2V. Howbelt Hit- hair of his bead began l" grow 
again alter be was sliavt-u.

*3. Then the lords of the Philistines gathered 
Hi ether for to otter a great sacrifice umo
Ih elr god. and to rejoice: for they said,
i h alb delivered Samson our enemy Into

! when tho people saw him. they
l>r lelr god : lor they said, Our gnd hath
«I.- Into our hands our enemy, and the
He ol our country, which slew many of

It came to pass, when their hearts 
w< rry, that they said, Call for Samson.
<h nay make us sport. Aud they ealied
in son out of the prison house;and lie
in m sjhiit : and tui-y set him between

-, Samson said unto the lad that held
I i ie hand, Siiih-r ni - I liât I may feel i lie
l-l hereupon Hie house staudeth, that I
m upon them.

i flic house was full of men and wo
rn I all I he lords of i lie Philistines were
11| d there were Upon I lie roof about t lii'-e
!li iii'-ii iiud women, that beheld while

Ham-on called unto the Ixtrd, and 
Old «10,1. I'-iik in'" r lue. I pray thee,

,i igihen me, 1 pray Hier, only ihisouee,
• i lut t I may lu- ai once avenged on the

PI us for my two eyes.
Hum-on t<Nik hold of the I wo middle 

ni pou which II"- house stood, and on
w was borne up, of lhe one with ins right
i i I ol the other with his left.

Hump-on said, Let me die with Hie 
I'l es. And In- Isiwed liluisell wllli all Ills
in nd the house lull upon the lords, and
iq I lie people that win-i herein. So the
■ o eh lie slew at hi-di-aih were more than
hey winch he slew in his life.
81 Then his brethren and all the house of hi*

oil her e.one down, and took him, and hrought 
Mill up, and buried linn between Zorn 11 and 
Eslilaol In I he burying pi.ire ol Manual! hi- 
i.illier. And lie Judged Israel twenty years.

GOLDENTEXT -”The God ol Israel is lie that 
glvelli strength uud power unto Dispeople.”—

TOPIC,—Hamsun's U reut est Victory.
Lks-on Plan—I. Ham-ox’s IIvmii.IATIon, 

vs. VI Vo. 2. His Victory in Death, \s. vu-31.
Time.—B.C.112Ü. Place.—Gaza.

INTRODUCTORY.
Gideon held the office ol Judge for about forty 

years After Ins death, A hi met veil, tils son. 
ouk the name of king, hut was not recognized 

>,y any ol the tithes lie was the lender of a 
petty hiriton lor three years, u lien lie came 10 a 
miserable end. Aller Ids death To a held Hie 
Judgeship for twenty-three Avars. He was suc
ceeded by .fair, who held I lie office lor twenty- 
two years. During this period of nearly hull a 
century the Israelites were lalthfnl to Jehovah, 
and therefore five from oppres-ion. Util soon 
after there was a general aposia-y, and severe 
Judgment- fodowcl. Tli Pniii-iIn-s In the 
south-west, and the Ammonites In Hie nonll- 
,-a.-i. Ixyond Jordan, commenced hostilities, 
and the 1 raclltes w»-i<• greatly troubled. Then 
distress hrougl t them ton pelltimee. A leader 
was raised up. .Jepliihali, Wo» subdued the Am
monites. Alter Je| hlliuli then- were other 
Judges—Itizan for seven years, Klon tor ten 
' ears, Abdou for eight > ears. Meanwhile, Hie 
Philistines established Hn-m-elvc- In the soutn- 

a-rn country, and began that long tio-illiiy 
which was not ended until the time ol King 
Hc/ckiaii. 2 Kings is; g. Hoon after they began 
to oppress Israel Sam-on was horn. Hi- Ill-lory 
Is given in élis 18-Hi. Ho long as Ie-kept Ills 
Nazarlte vow lie was ah.,- singly to harass ttn> 
Philistines. Finally he fell tut i their bauds, â ' 

LESSON NOTES.
V 21. Pvt out tits i:ves—an net of cruelty 

very frequently done to war prisoners of dis
tinction. Gaza—the capital and stronghold of 
1‘lilllsllu, iiIhiuI sixty miles south-we.-l from Je
rusalem. Fetters *»e ini.x-s—not with ropes
• ■r lent In r thongs, like «oiiimon prisoner*.
I n n i. hi m>—i lie avenger of I-rue I was made l lie 
drudge and sport of their via mbV. V- Began 
to intow—leaving the hair uncut was part of 
til- Nazarlte vav and a -> niholot his eonsecra- 
i ion to God. s ifl'ering it to bo eu: was a lin-aeli 
of Ills vow. Now lie gi • w strong again—n it I lo
calise Ills till|r grew, lull h -eail-e he repellled 
and renewed his eon««-eraiioii V. vj. Daoon— 
the gislof Hie Phlu-tlnes. tin was represented 
w il h the face and hands of a man and Ih- tail of 
a ll-li. line of Ins most famous t mines was at 
Ga/a. V. VI * u n non il a i it in- i.iVEHEO—If a 
lieathtn a-ei Hies Ins v'cloricM to tns ldo'-gods, 
how inui’li more stiould we give the glory ol
• very go a I and good Hdiig done lor us to the 
living and true God ! V. Vi. .Maki. vs spout— 
i hai Hu v might make tliem-el ves merry at tils
xpense by m-s-kii g and in-uliing llieir lallen 

enemy. V. Vi. Tiir. i’Ii.i.aiis— tln-y stood in the
• lit re of Hie eourl.an I were I lie main supports
■ •(Hie roof The taileoiii'-s wen- hung upon Hie
■ i de walls, and suspended in- i Hum the roof 
I'lie falling ol |I|C pillars would cause Hie roof 
•o drop, dragging inward He- side wads and

itrying the balconies under Hi-- rubbi-h. V. VH.
\ i.i.Eti i n to 'in e Lotto—silently aud earnest- 

v In- prayed for In- strength Huit ne nilglit use 
lust i h - «Hive. He r gat led lilniself as the 

liampiou ol I-iucl again-: the com mon enemy, 
lie reli-ll' d hi- P'llp"-' of Vel gelllll’e to Hie 

ill ol Jehovah. II In leiigiIi should come 
'•eording to h Is prayer, l" would he assured of 

i lie divine sanction. V. 1. Ill liowEli HIM- 
•ki.e with ai i. ms Minnr—hi* prayer was 
inswered ; the pillars gave way, Ih» house tum- 

i '.led In, and It-oecupanl- were hurled >n the 
'tiltiw Hhiii.-oii dl'sl with hi* foes, but tils death 

i o warrant lor suicide, lie died Us 11 he hud 
; alleu in batik .

1. A pure Inurt is more to tie desired than a 
I -i tong I silly.

V. G real gilts arc often connected with great 
m jM-rfactions.

:t. Ii wmdo not control our passion*, they will 
make slaves of ils.

1. ti l l will punish those who sport with the 
offering* ot his people.

i. II- will give strength and power to those 
who trust in him. (Uoldeii Text.)
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